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Sanja r and AtS1Z: In dependence, Lordship, and Literature

Jürgen Paul

The Seljuq Great Sultan Sanjar (r, as subordinate regional ruler in Khuräsän 1097-111 7,
and as Great Sultan fro m 1117-8 till his dearh in 1(57) was one of the rowering figures in

rhe pre-Mon gol hisrory of Iran. 'I he me re duration of his reign very much impressed his
co nremporaries, as weil as larer hisrorians. In terrns of rerrirory, his cmpire was impressive,

too: he himself c1a imed ro ru le over the entire eastern and m uch of the cenrral Islamic lands,

from Kashghar to Anarolia and rhe bordcrs of Egypt, and from the Aral Sea to the lndus,
and also Iraq (including Baghdad), and th e holy cit ies of th c H ijäz, This claim was at least

for ma lly accepted: thc Friday prayer was held in his na me (not always, but mos t of the time)
in most of rhese regions. '

In hindsighr, for those who knew whar was to come (and therefore for many of the

aurhors of our sourees) , his reign appeared as rhe last orderly and cornpararively peaceful
pe riod of rhe Seljuq era , eirhe r in Khuräsän or in all of thc Iran ian or rather Turko-Iraniart

world, depending on wh en the source was written . (People who srill had ho pes that rhe
Seljuq sulrana re wou ld recover and evcntually endure - it definitely fell in 1194 - had a less
drasti c view.) The final d isastrous events tha r pur an end to effective Seljuq rule in Khuräsän
- Sanjar's defeat ar th e hands of rhe G huzz in 1153 and his capt iviry, and the long years of

plu nder, destrucrion and d isruption that followed - wcre a stark cen tras t to the decades of
wellbeing rha t Khuräsän had en joyed under Sanjar. No Seljuqid sultan rul ed in Khuräsän
afrer him; indeed, no imperial power at all was in p lace in rhar province for decades. For

th e later au th ors, rhe Mo ngoi invasion (begi nning in 1217) was o nly rwo steps away; for
thern, the Khwärazrnian years (Khw ärazrn ian iurperial ru le may be said ro have begu n wirh

the coronation of Tekesh on the sum mer pasrures of Radkän-iTüs in Jul y, 1189) were only

a shorr inrerlude, and Khw ärazmian rulc was in any case no t nearly as solid ly established as
Sanjar's. Even in the twen ty years or so of Khwä razm ian cmpire, rhe Khwärazrnshähs d id not

have undi spured control even of such core provinces as Khu räsän.
Th e aurho rs of our sou rces, both Sanjar's co nte rn po raries and larer writers, sought to

cxplain why Seljuq id rule in the easr ended rhc way it did, And for mo dern researche rs,

roo , rhe qu estion is far from be ing resolved, O ne frequently quoted facro r is rhe craving for

" indcpendence", and rhe breaking away of the most irnportant vassals. One of th ose was rhe
Khwärazmsh äh.

AtSlZ the Khwärazrnshäh 01 28-1156) also was a dominant figure. He has been credited

with laying rhe fo undations of the Khwärazmian ernpire, wh ich, as just menrioned, was ar

David Durand-Guedy, 5refan Heidemann and Deborah Tor read earlier versions of rhis conr riburion and I
wou ld like 10 rhank rhcm for valuable cornmcnrs. All remaining inaccuracics and rnistakes are lll)' own .
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least part ly and ternporarily to fill the void left by the de rnise of the Seljuqids. His rclation

sh ip to Sanjar has fascinated aurho rs from rhe starr. In a wal', he is the paradigmatie "rebel
lious vassal" , His ru le in Khwärazm has been d ivided into two stages: in rhe first he was

obedienr , and in the second he consi stently strove for indepen den ce. The break occurred in

1135 (or a lirrle later), and the first "open rebellion" rhar pirched AtS1Zagainst San jar was in
1138, th e year in which San jar first lcd h is troops into Khwärazrn agains t AtS1Z. From rhen

on, th rough one of rhe mos t turbulent periods in rhe M uslim histo ry of the easte rn Iran ian

wo rld , the rwo protagon ists, th rough ba rt les, nego tiations, treaties and mo re bartles, fought
over rights and duties , intluence an d ter ritories, sta tus and subservienee.

In rhis essay, I wan t to present rhe sto ry of Sanj ar and AtS1Z again , from a new pe rspee
tive, focusing on thc attract ion AtS1Z had for the norn ads living areu nd Khw ärazrn . Earl ier

scholarship and the "independence parad igm" that in large part informs it , is d iscussed as

weil. My rhesis is rha r "independ ence" was not an issue. Instead , I argue tha r AtSIZ atr racte d

nomad leaders, and that this was a cornerstone of his po litics; he expa nded his territo ry

rnostly by securing rhe allegianee of nomads. Th is artic le is therefore also a eontribution
to rhe study of th e interrelat ion berwee n nomad leade rs and ru lers. AtS1Z can be presen red
as a "lo rd of nornads" not only beea use nomads were essential as Khwärazmian military

manpower, but also because he had to adap r to nornad ways and accornmodate the m in an d
around Khwarazrn. Nornad mi litary manpower was importanr everywhere, and the Seljuqs

were no exception.:'

Later, I sha ll discuss the narrative in JuwainI's}ähd n-gushä and its way of presenting ques

tions of lordship an d vassalage. Methodolog ically, I shall largcly separate juwaini 's version

from the oth er sourees , for obvious reasons: [uwaini is a rat her late souree and is the only

majo r source written afrer the Mo ngoI invasion . j uwa ini also had his own agenda in writi ng
his "Histo ry of the World-Conqueror": he had to show that the Mongoi invasion was neces

sary and legitimate. 'I h is meant that he was am biguous in his view of rhe Khwärazrnshäh
dy nasty: on the one ha nd, they represen ted Islam uis-a-uis the non-Muslim Mo ngoIs, but on

the other, in order to show the legitimaey ofMongol rule, he had sornehow to de -legitimize
the Khwärazmshahs, parricularly Muharnmad b. Tekesh, bur also earlier represenratives of
the dynasty..1 Ano ther aim on his agenda is to show thc importanee of "Irania n" bureau

crats as having saved , and eontinuing to save, what was left of Islarnic-Iranian cu lrure and
statecraft . Th us rhe fine web of inter-rexmal con necrions berween the sources, in which the

}ähän-gushä has a prominent place, is revealed (as far as possi ble), The Juwaini family was

one of the most famous t1m ilies bridging the pre-Mongol and the Mongoi periods as state

admin istrators, hut they were not the only ones.4

2 J:<ranz and Ho lzwart h 2013. For the Selju'ls in parti cular, see D urand-Guedy 20 l la.
3 Tt might be add ed tha t C hin ggis Khan was the grandEuher of Hü legü, the m ler for whom Juwaini worked,

and who had defeated AtsIZ"s great-gra ndson , Mu~ammad b. Tekesh the Khwa razmshah ; and thar Juwainl's
forebears had worked for Sanjar, not fur the Khwara zmians. It is imp ossible lhat sueh things were forgotten
or did not count in a fam ily as consei ous of their t rad ition s as the Juwa inis were.

4 Aub in 199 5. The purpose behind th e assemb ling of the inshd' colleerion ealled the Apkdm-i sald!in -i md(li,
one of the mos t importanr sourees for this article , was also to demonstrate the eon tin uity of lslamie-Iranian

statecrafr bcfote and after the Mo ngoi invasion ; see Paul 1995 .
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Moreover, JuwainI presents a conti nuous narrat ive on rhc Khwärazmshähs, which the

pre-Mongol au rhors d id not do (and could not have done) , and this enables him to use
lite rary devices that could not be employed in rhe isolared reports in thc othcr sources. And

last bur not least, [ uwaini's narrative - by virtuc of rh e fact that ir is a conrinuous narrative

- has had a d isp ro portionate in flue nc e on modern scholarship. Al thoug h a co mplete sourcc

cri tical discussion - which of course wou ld have to inelude all the sources used - is out of the

qu est io n in this srudy, it is evide nt that j uwa ini d iverges from the orher sources often enough

to give his "World-Conqueror" a special sratus.

This does not mean rhat rhe pre-Mongo l sources do not have their own agendas: rhey
do, ? and some of the sources used in this st udy - especially rhe insbs-iexts - co ritain much

propagand a; this has to be kepr in m ind. Neverrhelcss, rhey are closer tu their subjects in

time - some of rhern are co memporary - and they offer a var iery of perspecrives, I therefore

believe that the reco nsrrucrion of the relationship berween Ats iz and Sanjar should proceed

from rhis mix ture of sources (na rrat ive, "documenrary" [inshä1, numismaric) an d that thc

pr e-Mongol and post-Mongol sourc es cannot be treared in rhe same way as each other.

Sanjar's Em p ire

But before I come ro rhe sto ry of Sanjar and AtSIZ, a few remarks on Sanjar's empire are in

order. Sanjar's empire was no t hornogeneous." Ir includ ed var ious zones in wh ich his ru le

was exercised in different ways. First, the re was a zone in which Sanjar and his d ivan ru led

d irecrly: th e co re regions of Khuräsän , or at least Marw. As is weil known, Sanja r refused tu

give M arw as an iq!ä' to one of rhe G huzz ern irs who held h irn captive, arg uing rhar it was

the capita l and cou ld not bc given away tu anyone.? And indeed , no ap po intmcnt deeds

for govern ors , iq!ä'-holders and the like are extant fo r ccntral Khuräsän; all we have docu

mented for M arw and its enviro ns are appointrnents tu offices in rhe divan .

111en rhere were regions where "governors" ruled." These ineluded provinces such as

Balkh, central Iran (Ra iy), G urgä n, and o n principle also Khwärazrn, Khwärazrn had a spe
cial srarus, however, as will be seen presently, Appoinrrnenr dee ds are cxtan t for sorne of

rhese provin ces, bu t not for Khwärazm . Somcti rncs, a mcrnber of rhe ru ling dynasry was

5 Fo r exarnple, Buudäri has been ana lysed by David D urand-C uedy (2005) ; and th ere are sornc rcrnarks on

Nishäp üri and Räwand i in Mei sam i 1999,229-234 and 237-256.

6 The vicw of Sanjar's ernpire as largdy homogencous - ar leasr in the easre rn Iran ian part - is implicir in

Lambton's disc ussiun of the 'Ii/t/blll nl-leatnba (Lambto n 19 57), H er view is expanded by Horst (1964), whose

initial assumprio n sccms ro have been rhat there was a uni fied empi rc w itb scvera l levels of administratiu n; the

cenr re, rhe pro vinces, rhe uisrricts. Horst does nor di sCllSS orhe r types o f interna l h ieratchy. Turkish aurhors of

the 1950 s, huwever, have clea rly seen di fferen ces, mostly bet ween ui rec t and ind irccr rule (Köy men 1954, e.

g. 313ff.; Kafcsogl u 19(7) . Th e "Turkish" view is also rep rescnred in rhe Illap in Köymen (1992; 1701'S texte at

rhe end of the book). Soviet scho larship as represe nred by Bun iyarov ( 1999) uue s not uiscuss suc h diftc rences ,

even though BuniyalOv in Illany places directl y depends on Köym en and/o r Kafcsoglu.

7 Ibn al-Arhir 11:175 . - Arounu I~fahän as weil, (he Scljuq Grear Sulran s did nor give iq!ti 'tit, see Durand

G uedy20 10,1 18.

II Lambron has poimed our rhar rhe te rms fo r suc h provincial rulers were Elf from dear. Somerimes they are

ca llcd llIuq!tI', bur shifJl1t1 and u·tili are also o n record (Lambron 195 7). Th is has bee n confi rmcd by Dura lld

G uedy (20 10, 2 10).
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appoinred (M as'üd in Curgan)", sornet imes h igh-ranking m ilitary leaders, usually men with
a background in m ilita ry slavery (Inanch in Raiy; rhe Qurnä ] em irs in Balkhl .!" They all
needed an appoint ment deed, and they m ied in San jar's name as his dcpurics, at least in
theory, These areas were evidently part of Sanja r's empire; the governors there were pillars
of Sanjar's m ilitary m igh t, an d they were required to luve some kind of p resence at Sanjar's
court. (Ir is less clear what thcir financial obligation s were.) In this essay, I sha ll use the terms
"provincial ru lers" and "provincial governors" inrerchangeably.

Further away still, rhe re were "subjec t kings", scions of ear lier dynasties, sorne of whorn

were much more ancienr th an the Selju qs, such as the Transoxanian Q arakhanids on the
Turkish side of Sanjar's empire. On the lranian side , one migh t cite rhe Bäwandids of
Tabarisrän and M äzandarä n, one of rhe oldest dynasries st ill in place in thc twclfth cenr ury;

its or igins are lost in the m ist of p re-Islam ic h istory,11 The Ghaznavid ru ler and the ruler of
Sist än also were "subject kings" , an d Sanjar was proud of having been rhe first Seljuq id to

subd ue the scion of the celeb rated Mahrnüd of Ghazna. Later, rhe ru ler of what was to be

come the Ghürid empire also had to sub mit . These kings sometimes participated in San jar 's
campaigns. San jar also in tervened in succession pro blern s in these vassal kingdoms, e. g. in
the Qarakha nid do ma ins; the ruler of Sistä n and the Ghaznavid ruler were both exception

ally lon g-lived arid so no succession too k place d uring Sanjar's tenure as Seljuq overlord."
Last but not least, there were the orher Seljuq states, in westcrn Iran and Iraq , in Anatol ia,
and in Kirmän; in these regions, Sanjar was overlord because he was the head of the Seljuq id
fam ily. He inrervened repearedly in western Iran ro put his cand idate on rhe thron e or to
make clear h is p rerogatives as overlord.

As menr ioned above, Khw ärazm had a special stat us and rhe rulers rhere co nt inue d to

use rhe ancienr rirle Khwärazmshä h. ':' No such eitles are reported for thc othe r p rovincial
ru lers. Th is family also had a background in mi litary slavery, but had achieved a kind of
hered itary status; Atsiz was a third-gen eration ru ler in Khw ärazrn and so had not been born
a slave." No ot her fami ly of provincial governors had such a record when Atsiz becam e

9 ju waini, 'Atabat no . 4, 16-21; narnc of rhe app oinree p. 18. Mas' üd b. Muhamrnad rule d over rhe western

Sclju q lands from 529/1134 un til his dearh in 547/1 152, bur was presen t in the wesr sorne years befo re hc

ascend ed the throne. Sanjar defeat ed hirn in wester n Iran in 526/1 132.
10 juwaini , 'Atabat no. II and 30 fo r Balkh : no. 29 fo r Raiy. No. 13 for Raiy was issued by Sulaimä n b.

Muham mad [or his cog natic relative Yüsuf b. ArSIZ rhe Khwärazrnshä h arid rherefore is a special case. No. 7 is

an ap poin rrne nt to govemship of G urgän, wh ich evidently sterns from a pc riod whcn Mas 'üd had lefr eastern

Iran .

II M ad clun g 1984.
12 Bahrämshäh b. M as'ü d reign e<'! in G hazna from 1117 to 1157; Täj al-Din Na~r b. Khalaf reigned in Sisrän

from 1106 to 1164.
13 All pre-Mongol dynasties in Kbwära zm we re called Khwärazm shäh , regardless o f whethe r they were dep end 

eut dynasties.
14 lhere are no repo ns abo llt who manu lllirred wh o m of the Khwärazm ian rul ers. Anüshtegin, the founder

of the dyn asry, had heen a slave, bur it is not cenain thar this applied to his sa n Qu~b al-Din Mu~a llllll ad

(1097-1127). Man umiss ion of slave gen erals is not frequen tly reported , and manumission ma y have been a

p robl em only when it was o mirr ed . O n lllanum issio n in the coute xt of milirary slavery, see Tor (2011).
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Khwärazrnshä h " but rhe Khwärazrnshähs st ill nccded appoinr menr deeds; Arsiz was ap

pointed by San jar, and his son Tl Arslan b. Arm also rece ived his appointme nt deed just some
weeks before San jar d ied.

Perspectives

Th e sto ry of Sanjar and ArSlZ has been rold a n umber of times , sta rr ing wi th Barrol'd at

rhe very beg inni ng of th c twenriech cen tu ry; rhe last dc tai led versio n is Biran's in the ear

Iy rwenry-first .!" The available source material has no t grown signihcantly sin ce Bartol'd's

day, at least not as far as rhe wr irtcn sources are co nce rne d .' ? Th ere still is no srudy of

Khwärazm ian co inage rhat is even remo rely adequa tc, and so numismaric evidence ean only

spa rscly be used in rh is essay, even tho ugh it is clear rhar ir rnust be taken into accounr on
a much more sysrema ric basis. IR C hinese so urees, wh ich are so important for rhe h isto ry of

the Q arakhi rai, seern to provide no substan tial add ition to rhe Islarn ic ones on the his tory
of the Khwärazm sh ähs. !"

Bartol 'd rells thc sto ry in hi s cha prer on "Thc Q arakhitai and rhe Khwa razrnsh ähs" ,"

and starts with a characrerization of Atsiz as a rul er: "He was the real founder of the

Khwärazrnshäh dynasry and its might. With rare det ermina tion and wir h rare skill, not

sh u nni ng any rnethods, he and his successors [Il ArsIan b. ArSlZ, I 156- 72 , Tekesh b. Tl

Arslan, 1172 - 1200 , Muharnrnad b. Tekesh , 1200-1 22 I] srrove ro attain rhe ir goal- the
Ioundarion of a strong independ enr state" . 21 Bartol'd puts rhe sto ry inro a conrext - the

Qarakhirai adv ance into rhe steppe and oasis regions ofTurkistan. The story line, however,
follows a sing le rherne, rhe eonfronrarion berween thc rwo rul ers, and it has a hnal end,
Khwärazrnian independence, whi ch , however, would be ach ieved only mueh later, The story

is therefore a sequence of advances toward s rha r final end , and th e setbacks that Arsiz also

experienced . 111e means At siz employed, whi eh included perju ry, artem prs at m urder, arid

so forth , served on e purpose only, to bring thar final goa l closer, Conclud ing rhis section,
Bartol'd repeats rh e initial charac terizario n, and adds: "Add ing land and Ma nqishlaq to his

15 11 is nor clear when rhe Q um äj ernirs star red to regard Balkh as the ir hcrcd irary righr. 'Iheir claim is clcarly
accepte d in Ju waini, 'Atabat No . 30 p. 73- 80 (appoint rncnr of ehe grandson or great -grandson probably in

1153).
16 ß arrol'd 1963; Biran 2005.
17 Barcold had all tlie chro nicles and rhe Khuräsänian and Khw ärazrni an inslui' collectio ns rhar we have today,

including rhc Sr Percrsburg manu script C-8 16, which is the only wrirten source not yer available in pr illt; all
rhc orher sou rces rhat Bartol'd publ ished in his anrhology (ßa rrol'd 1900) have been edited since rhen . 1eire
C·816 as A!Jkdm.i salätin -i mddi. 1 he manuscripr was used by Köymen and Bun iyarov, as weil as by Horst.
'l he collecrion itself is anonymous , bur it is probable rha r it was made on rhe basis of Juwaini family arch ives
(and "pub lished" marerials such as rhe collections made by Rashid a1-Din Wa\wä\) some rime in rhe !arer

rhirreenrh or early fourree nrh cenrury. See Paul 1995.
18 Album 1998, 87; Richter.B ernb urg 197(,. Richrer-Bernburg has by far rhe besr sum mary of whar is known

ahollt Khwä razmian coins and inscripri on s.

19 Biran 2005.
20 Barrol'd 1%3,386-396. References are ro rhe Russian version rhro ughollt. Translatio ns [rom rhe Rllssian are

myown.

21 Banol'd 1'163, 387.
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realrn, hc bro ught thc neighbouring nomads un der Khw ärazrn's conrrol, and swelling the
ranks of his rnili tary by Turk ish mercenary derachrnenrs, he laid rhe foundat ion s of a stro ng
and for all pract ical purposes independent srare"."

Ir is essent ial to be c1ear on rwo points; 1) Atsiz worked for Khwärazm ian "independ
ence", and 2) he had a le ng-renn srraregy to achieve rhat goal. The plor of rhe sto ry, rhen, is
one of a struggle for "independe nce", and of rhc dissolution ofan cmpire as a result of action
takcn by men who would no longer telerate imperial domination.

This perspect ive has informed all research since Barro l'd. Ir is per haps not surprising rh ar

Bosworth echoes it in his contribution to the Cantbridge History 01Iran, when he states that
AtSlZ "reign ed as a nominal vassal of the Saljuqs till his dearh", first in his [arher's foot sreps,
bu t larer

thc eourse of cvcnts was ro show thar A t SlZ had his own arnbit ions ro make Khw ärazrn as auton o

mou s as possible, and altho ugh he had man}' reverses he pu rsued this goal with deterrn inarion,

feeling h is wa}' herween the two neighbouring powers of th e Saljuqs and thc Q arak hitai, an d lay
ing the foundation for th e fully independent policy of his succcssors."

Buniyatov also works along rhc sarnc Iincs, wit h more or less direct references to Barto l'd plus
rcfcrcnces to Turkish authors who are no less irnportant a source for h im. Dur ing the firsr
ten years (1 128- 1138), he wrires, "Ats iz faithfully servcd his overlord [. . . ] and did not think
about going to war again st hirn, or abour resisting him." Nevertheless, during rhar per iod
he was already also pursuing his own goal too , although und er cover: afrer those ten years,
rhe time had come and he th ough r rhar hc had bccorne stro ng enough to "rnake good his
indepcndcncc from the sulran".21 Buniyarov is thus the mosr outspoken represenrarive of rhe
"independence parad igm". He presenrs a very derailed narrat ive th roughout, and translates
fro m sources quite exren sivcly,

Turkish histo rians who have wri tten on rhe Seljuqs and rhe Khwärazms h ähs sincc rhc
1950s have, generally speak ing, followed Barrol'd's approach, bur have cornplernenred rhe
p icrure wirh sorne importanr points.r" Köymen also th inks that AtSlZ pursued lon g-rerm

goals, but he discerns '1 three-srep strategy: firsr, Ats iz wanr ed ro gain thc same status as th e
"subjecr kings"; the nexr step would have been formal independence (tha t is, rhe formal
scpararion ofKhwärazm from the Seljuq em pire); and rhe last step would have becn to takc
over rhe Seljuq heritage in irs ent irety.26 1l1e main causes of conBict in the earlier stages were
that Atm simply arrogated to h irnself rights that only '1 "subject king" had, and by doin g so
provoked Sanjar's first military cam paign Y

22 Ban ol'd 1963, 395.
23 Bosworth 1968, 143.
24 Buniyatov 1999, 15. Alltho rs wriring in Rlissian, BlIniyatov as weil as Barto l'd, use syuzerm for the overlord .
25 Köp riilii 1950 is more or less eompletely based on Bartol'd.
26 Köymen 1954, 3 14. 1he Turkish terms are tribi for a vassal, and met/nt fo r his lord , from Arabie "one who

folIows" and "one who is followed", i. e. one who leads.
27 Köymen 1954, 313. There is a clearly anaehronistie tendency here to treat the aeto rs and srares as if rhey were

twentie th-eentury leaders and nat ion stales. Neven heless, the diflcrenee is quire interesting. - Buniyarov llses
Köymen eXlensively, bUl does nor fo llow hirn on thi s point, withom saying why.
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Kafesoglu di vides Arsiz's rule inr o rwo per iods rarh er than threc: before an d afrer 1135.

In addi tion , Kafcsoglu stresses the steppe context of Khwärazm ian poli rics, which does nor
enrerge so clearl y wirh any of thc orher authors. Howcver, he seems to give much less weight

ro rhe Khwära zrnian's plans to gain independence and his single-minded derermination to

atta in rhar goal. Instead, he presents a version of the sror y that differs from the others' in rwo
significanr ways: firsr, he has another focus (bes ides "independe ncc" arid vassalage), namel y

which of rhe rwo , Sanja r or AtS1Z, could win over the nomads - and whic h nomads - as fol

lowers, in rhe face of Qarakhitai pressure ; arid, second, he highli gh ts some personal aspects,

in particular rhe (wanton) killing of Atll gh b. Atsiz in Sanjar's first Kh wärazrnian campa ign

in 1138. 111e narrative is rh us sornctimes driven by personal motives, such as the wish to

avenge pcrceived wro ngs."
Biran teils essenrially the same story as Bartol'd and Boswo rrh, bu r her context is different

because of her foeus on rhe Qarakhirai ern pire, and rhe conllicr berween Sanjar and AtS1Z is
consequently relegared to the background. i?

For anorher pcrspecr ive on rhe narrat ive. rhe contcxt or rath er contcxts in which rhe rwo
pro ragonists, particularly AtSlZ, were acring should be raken inro account. Arsrz had to keep

in mind a nurnber of tactors, not on ly Sanjar and rhe imperial co urt and army and irs com

manders, Ats iz's peers and rivals - this was importanr, bur rhe re wcre other rh ings. By the

1130s, as Banol 'd had already nored, th e Qarakhitai had bccorne a presence in the steppe,
an d whar was going on there was of utm ost significance for Khwärazm; the imporrance of

th e points made by Kafesoglu can hardly be overestimared . Qurb al-Din Muhamrnad had

had to fight for h is rh rone again st Tughriltegin, the son of Ekinj i b. Qochqar;" Ekinji had
been Khwärazrnshäh under Barkyäruq . Ek inji was a Qun, an d rhe Qun had cornc west in

rhe conrext of rhe great cast-west m igration of rhe elevenrh and early rwelfth centuries." 111is

migration in turn is rhe conrext of rhe Qarakhirai advance inro Turkistan ,

The regio nal powers had also to be kept in mind. There wcre the Q arakhanids, with rheir
cerirres at Bukhara and Sam arqa nd (there were orher Qarakhanids, but further away in the
east and south- east) , and rhcn the Bäwandids in Tah:lrisriin und M äzandarän, and also rhe
westcrn SeIjuqs. In the far west , rhere was the caliph, who was, of cou rse, no imm ed iate mili

rary player in castern Iran, bu t interfered all rhc same because hc was an important source
of legitimacy and was formally rhe head of rhe lsla rnic community. Ir was in rh is period, ir

sho uld be remern bered. that rhe caliphs regained political and military clout , and thcir inrlu

ence in western and cenrral Iran, where thcy were major players and arbirers in intra-Seljuq

con tiicts, ma de irself felr quite clearly.

28 Kafesoglu 1956, 44-60. For the narionali sr Turkist agcnda in Kafesoglu (and for an assessmcnr ofTurkish
historiograph y of the Seljuqid period in general) see Strohmeier 1984 and Leiser 1988. In Kafesoglu (1% 7,
377) we find a slightly diflerent and very mu ch abridged story: Atm had indep endence in mind all along,
even before his open "rebellion"; Sanjar defeated him rhree times, and pardon ed him three rimes, because he

wanted rhe valiant Khwärazmshäh to keep the sreppe peoples under contra!.
29 ßiran 2005 , 42-44, 49.
30 Ibn al-Athir 10:268.
31 Golden 1992. 211.
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There were basicall y two areas into wh ich Khwarazrn could expan d . One was the lower

Syr Darya basin east ofKhwärazm, and the other the Turk rnen regions west and sout h-wesr
of the Khw ärazrnian oasis, that is, the Manqishlaq peninsula and the region sout h of it, the

Balkhan m oun tains, Dihistän and Gurgän. Ir will be seen rhar Atsiz expanded into both

areas , and that control over nornad gro ups - thei r migration routes, and rhei r m ilirary po

tential- was probab ly one of the relevant factors in this.
If m igratio n parter ns in rhe twelfrh century were anything like rhose known from orher

pcriods." the Aral Sea and lowcr Syr Darya rcgion would have bccn wintcr pasture for

gra ups whose summer grazi ng grounds lay far to the north, whereas migration routes in rhe

sourh-wesr, in particular G ur gän and rhe Balkhan mo untains, ten ded to be much shorrer,

Th us, from thc nomad pcrspectivc, Khwärazm wo uld exte nd far to the north, up to the

forest regions, arid to the south, down to the Köper Dagh mountain range, the steppes of
Gurgän and beyond , and west as far as the Caspian littoral. "K hwärazm" as a catchment area

for nomads was thus m uch larger th an rhe oasis itself or the areas im rnediately under the

political an d rn ilitary control of rhose who had power rhere, Ir m usr have been a cenrral co n
cern fo r anyone who ruled in the oasis to get along with thc no rnads , and if at all possible, to

exert sorne measure of control over th ern , Moreover, Khwärazrnian po lit ics m ust have been
directed rowards nomad s an d their movernen ts much more than Khu räsänian pol itics we re

(alth ough Khuräsäni an pol itics also had to take nomads into account during this period) .

A ru ler in Khw ärazrn m ust have seen clearly the advanra ges of attracting nomad leaders, es
pec iaUy those wh o nomadi zed in areas vita l to Khwä razm ian tradc: th e rou tcs to Khuräsä n ,

and also the routes to the forest regions . Furtherrnore, Kh wärazrnian milit ary srrength also

depended in no small measure on rhe abi lity of Kh warazrn ian rulers to win over nomad
leaders.P The "nornad perspecrive" - that is, the central importance of "nornad politics", at

least for on e of the protagonists, At siz - has been stressed by only one autho r so far, ib rahi m
Kafesoglu, who has a "Turkist" agenda in rn ind.t"

N ornads were not a central sub jeet for the au thors of our sources. They are a rnuted pres

ence, a force in the background, which , however, has an en o rmo us inAuence on the course
of events . Ir is therefore necessary to pay particular att ention to every glim pse we get of

32 1he Oguz gro ups rhat Ibn Fad län mcr in rhcir w inrer quarrers in 922 o n his way north from Khwärazrn were

probably migrating berween Manqishlaq and places further north (Ibn Fadlän 1939 , § 20). It is no coinci

de nce rhat Kh wärazrn was patt of th e ulus Jo ch i arIer Ihe M ongo i conq uest and thus linked ro Siber ia and rhe

lower Volga region. 1he Sillbanid ru ler, Abü l-Kh air Khan, was also active in this area in the fifteenrh cenrury

(see Akhmedov 1965) . Th e "Midd le Horde" Kazakhs had some of the longest known m igration roules or

anynom ads wor ldwid e, and they 100 were local ed in lhi s area . Khwärazm has had this migrarion link to the

north, ulti m ately ro rhe fo rest regio ns 01' Siber ia an d Easte rn Europ e, far much of its h isrory. It wo uld be a

mist ake to stress th e sourhe rn links of Kh wärazm , rhat is, those lead ing ro Khuräsän, G urgän and other Ira

nian provin ces ar the expe nse of lhe nOrlhern ties. 1 he problem is tha t the sources do nor tell us mucb abo llt

whar was go ing on in the steppes. For a de railed sm dy of Oguz presence in that region , see Golden 1972.

Q lpc haq and Kim ek may have shared winrer pasrure with Oguz gro ups in an area elose eno ugh to Khwä razm

ro come with in th e p urview or rulers in lhe oas is (Go lde n 1991 , Aga janov 1998).

33 1 ha ve d iscussed Khwärazmian "nomad pol itics" in Pau12007- 8 and Pau12013a.

34 Strohmeie r 1984, Leiser 1988.
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rhis mostly obscure force, an d sometimes thc aetions of the mo re visihle characters (such as
Sanjar and especia lly AtSlZ) becorne much more explicahle if we keep rhe nornads in rnind,

Sanjar and Atsiz - the Story in the Pre-M ongol Sources

Th e narra tive starts with AtSlZ'S father, Qurb al-Din Mu harnmad. He is described as an
ideal vassal, particularly in j uwaini's version, Ibn al-Arhi r mcrely states rhar AtSlZ had led
his farher's troops when Qurb al-Din was sti ll alive, and either rhen or at rhc beginning of
h is own reign had conquered l and (in the lower Syr Darya region) and Manqishlaq. When
Q urb al-D in d ied, Sanjar appoinred AtSIZ, drew him close, took hirn inro action in his wars,
and promotcd him.' 5 111e fact thar both father and son held stro ng pos itions at Sanja r's court
is confir rned by poems the court poet Mu'izzi wrote for thcrn..lG

AtSlZ joined Sanja r on variou s campaigns. He participared in rhe campaign against rhe
Samarqandi Q arakhanid in 52411 130; he commanded rhe lcfr wing of Sanjar's arm y in th e
bat tle at Däy Marj" against Mas 'üd in 526/ I ]32; he probably held a similar command in
rhe war against the Ghaznavid in 529- 30111 35- 6. It is altoge rher pro bable that he bro ughl
wirh hirn his own troop s, who would have included nom ad warriors from rhc steppes sur
round ing Khwäraz rn, as will be shown below,

Thc duties of vassals and provincial governors or rulers, as weil as "subject kings" in
elude d supporting thc lord in his wars , By serving in this way - which also implied a physi
cal p res<;n ce, not only during campaigns, but on other occasions wo - a "subject king" or
provinc ial governor earncd "rights", wh ich his lord had to respect by elevati ng his position or
increasing his holdin gs, and larer, when rhe vassal died , by appointi ng one ofhis sons to SlIC
ceed hirn . The dynarn ics of"service" (khidm a), of"rights" earned by the vassal and respected
by rhe lord , and of "benetirs" and their "incrcase" wh ich rhe lord bcstowed on his vassals,
are a major subject in rhe story of Sanjar and Arsrz. These dynam ics are related to the social
rclations rhat Roy Mottahedeh has describ ed for the Büyid era (roughly, from the mid -renth
to rhe mid-cleven th century CE) in western Iran and 'Iräq."

At some poi nt , eithcr in 1135- 6 or a litrlc later, a split occurred bcrween Sanjar and
AtSlZ. (The sto ry of how rhis carne to pass will be analysed in the second part of rh is cssay; it
is relared in ] uwainl only.) Sanjar went on campaign against Khw ärazrn in aut umn 1138.39

Explaining rhe reason for th e cam paign, Ibn al-Athir says tha t Sanjar learn r that AtSlZ was
"planning to confront h im and to leave his khidma; thi s had become evident to many ofhis
emirs and com panions, and therefore Sanjar was obliged to go to war against him and to

35 Ibn al-Athjr 10:269. No re that ] llwainl's versions in the ] flhrin-gushdare omirreJ throllg hollr in rhis reeon·
srrue tion of rhe story (with only some very mino r exeeprions).

36 Köpr ülü 1950, 266; Mu'i zzj 284- 286 in praise of Mu~ammaJ; the poem gives Mu~ammad aU the ruler's
virtu e.s, above all valour; in praise of AtSlZ. 305- 307, de.seribing hirn as a beaur iful yourh wirh all rhe orhe r

exeellenr qualiries of a YOllng man.
37 For the loeation of Däy Marj, see Duran d-G llcdy 20 11b, 250 -25 1.
38 Mo rrahedeh 1980/2001.
39 Sec thc accou nt o[ Sanjar's first Khwürazm ian c.1m paign in Ibn al.Athi r 1 J:G7IE 1:lusai ni anel Rllnel:h j rcporr

on ly the seeond campaign. Nishäpflr j does not refer to Sanjar going on any Khwärazmian eampaign. Con
tem poraries in wesrern Iran evidenrly rendeJ ro disregard evems so far east.
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take Khwärazm from him."4o 1l1C source does not say why AtSIZwould have waured to "leave

Sanjar's khidma"; o r wh at rhat would have meant in praetiee.

'Auf! gives a shorr staternen r as we ll. In conrexrualizing rhe poem in which AtSIZ respo nd

ed ro a dcclaration of war by Sanjar (see below), he says rh ar rhis po em originatcd when

rhey were h arassi ng A tS1Z at Sanja r's co urt, arid rhat fea ri ng filr his life. AtSlZ s ta rred sh owing sign s

of rebellion and withdrew from the khidmat ar co u rr an d serr led in Khwärazm . Al that poinr,

Sanjar had an order wr itt en to ins til fear in Arsiz, and in the lcrt cr, h e said th ar if AtS1Z wou ld n ot

presem himsel f at co u rt an d ste p o n rhe ca rpet o f kbidma: and w as slow in resuming his place

before th e throne, Sanjar would direcr rhe re in s of thc war horse o fhis daular [towards Khwarazrn]

and ap ply the m ies of scveriry ro hirn.!'

'I his indicates rhat rhe m ain reaso n for the ho sti liries was rhat AtSIZ had reason to fear for

his life and eonsequently lefr rhe courr , and madc it clear thar he would not rerurn, 'Ihe war

began after Atsi z had exp licitl y srared that he would not resu mc kbidmai.
The verses are a "fragm enr" (qir'a), transmirred in Räwandi as weil as in 'Aufi's an thol

ogy. In Räwandi, the verse is quoted in rhe eo nrext of AtSIZ'S raids into Khuräsän and his

"revolt" after Qatwän, whereas 'Auf], as we have seen, puts it inro rhe conrext of rhe first

co nfro n rarion . R äwandi reporrs rhat Sanjar senr an arrow to AtSIZ, and AtSIZ answered wirh

rhe foUowing verses, whieh Räwandl teils us wcre famous : "The king's warho rse ma y be swift

as the wind * but my horse's hooves are not lame , eirhcr, " You eome here, [or] I go there •

rhe world is nor narrow for him who rules over it".42 Sending an arrow co uld be a message

by which a vassal is called ro mili rary action on behalf ofhis lord (as we shall see, rhis is jusr

whar Arsiz had negleered ro do at Qatwän ifhe was callcd, which is prabably the reason wh y

Räwandi purs rhe verses inro a post- Q arwä n eonrexr), bur here ir cvidently is a declaration

of war, and Sanjar is given rhe ehoiee of the bartlefield , eithcr "here" in Khwärazm or "there"

in Khuräsän. The eoexistenee of two stares, Khwärazmian and Seljuq id , is nor an option;

40 Ibn al-Athir 11:67. )'u(Jadditim Ilafi ll/", bil-imtind' 'alaih} toa tarl: nl-lebidma labu Il'i/ alllu/ !}{/dhti !-amr qad

'0hflrrl tz/d kathir m in a!(Jdbihi w//-umm"d'ihi ja-mtiabfl dhfllikfl qt1!da!JII wa flkbdh Kh wdmzm millhu.

1 1 'Auf! 37. dar dll waqt ki dill' !Jll~mt-i sulfd ll-i J't/id r,..] Ü-I"d taklJlif ktm ll/l ld wa Üaz !chaufi jdll tllhtlr-i 'iD'till

?ihir kard U}(I flZ khidmat-i dargdh taqti lld lltlmtid Uht dar Khwdmz m bi-lIishast SIIlfdll-i sfl'itl Salljarjf/l'lil till ddd

td ba-Ilazdik-i ti mithdli lliwiSt/lld UNI ti-ni takh wifkUllalld U}(I tür it!md:J'i dll janmidfl büd ki agar dar dmadml

ba-(Iil~mt wa (}//~Iz,r-i bisdf -i khidmat U1(1 istddtlll dar mawqifi wuqüf IfIIl'ffqqufi lIamd)'ad 'illdll-i yakl"dll-i

daulat bar dn simt ma'flif risdn im wa rasm-i siydsat dar bdb-i zi bil-iqdmat risdllim.

42 Räwandi 174, 'Aufi 37, ami attrib llfed 10 AtSlZ himself; translated in Buniyato v (1999 , 24 ). agar bdd-pdy

fL<! mk hsh-i malik ' kurriftit-i mtH "d pd)' hall! lang nist * tzi injti ba-ydyi IIIflll dlljd mwalll ' kh/{dti~yijilhdn-rd

jahdll tallg nist.- Tluniyatov con nects this verse 10 a later stage in the confronra tiun , afte r San jar 's secund

Khwärazmian campaign in 1112- 3, bur this is not supp oned by the narr ative in Räwandi or by 'AuH. Moreo

ver, ßuniyatov does not seem 10 have understood the verse as a declaration 01' war since he cOIHi nues: "In

Sept ember 1115, Atslz led his hurse preciscly 't here', that is, wh ere he had wanred tu gu for a lon g time: again,

he prepared 10 conquer l and and other region s alung the Syr-Darya." 'Ih is is clearly our 01' conrext, and the

m isread ing is probably du c 10 rhe "independe nce pamdigm", which iufonns Tl uniyatov's narrative more than

any other au tho r's. 'Auf! has a slightly d iflc renr version fur the first two verses and adds a third: "The king is
the ruler 0 1' th e world; tu Aee from such a ruler is nut a sha me" (lIIalik shahriytir (1St wa shdh- i jahdll •guriz ilZ

Chill/illptidishd nallg nist). Th e enr ry in 'AuH confi rms the context: the verses are link ed tu the sit uation ",hen

AtSlZfirst "rebclled" , and he is shuwn not avoiding the cunfroIH at ion , hm chall enging Sanjar for the sulta na te.
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th cre is only one ruler in rhe world, and rhe rule r of rhe world can do batrlc anywhere. Ad

dre ssing Sanjar as malik mo reovcr, is an insulr: he was not a malik, but th e sulran, overlord
of many mul üle.

Another poem, also transmirred by 'Auf!, may also belong in rh is context . Ir is proof of

th e deterrnin at ion Atsrz showcd in his conllicr with Sanj ar, and even if ir is perhaps over

stre tch ing rhe evidcncc, it maybe also shows that Arsiz nceded to srare that he was do ing

no wrong: "I can do no wrong because I am pure good ; I spend profu sely because 1 am rhe
ocean and rhe mine. Thanks to God that my enemy rod ay is a weak old man, and 1 am
young."'B

AtSI7. wit hdrew inro rhe for tress of Ha zärasp on rhe sou rhern fringes of Khwärazrn . In a

batrle fought on 16 November 1138 , Sanj ar's troops won; the y rook Ath gh , one of Atsiz's
sons , pr isoner, arid Sanjar had him killed immcdiarely. The young man's bod y was hacked

inro two parts, and th c head later cut off and sen r ro rhc Qarakhanid ruler of Sam arqand

(pcrhaps as a warningr )." There is one Inde pendent con firrnarion of the son's farc, in Ibn
Isfandiyär." The defeared Khwärazmian troops were invired to join Sanjar, and so he srayed
on the batdefiel d for sorne days. Most of the warr iors accepted rhe invitation and went over

to him. The rext puts considerable ernphasis on rhis process, arid so it is perhaps worth ro

quote this passage at sorne length . Ir says that Sanjar wanted to sray for

all rhose who had Hed and had been deleated and had scauered far and wid e as far as rhe city

[Urganch ?J, over distanc es up ro 30 or 40 fimaM} [rnore than 200 kilornerrcs], to co rne to rhc

lebidmat [rhe pre senc e of the su ltan , bur also a fcmn of payin g ho mage''"] if rhey asked Ior an amdn

[free cond uct: gua rantee felr life and propeny j and permit ro do so; all of rhern were pardon ed :m d

given the amdn las is Our hab ir] , and gifts and benefits and rokcns of Our gracc wcre d istributed

to th cm.:"

43 'Auf 37. z dn bad ntl-k1111t111/ ki k1}{{ir-i //Itlilt/-tl/ll • Z /in badh! hnnam ki btll}r ü ktin-tlm • shukr izad-r äki
khasm-am imrüz •pirt st t/({'ifwa man jatudn-am. Sanjar was not so much older than Arsiz, 12-13 )'ears.

44 l he rc is n shorrer version in Ihn al-Arhir 11:07 (without thc narne of the son); the detailed version is on1l'
fo und in the Ftll!l·ntima-yi KhwtimzlIland - then ce? - in ]uwaini, j tlhtin-guJhti 4.

45 Ibn lsfand il'är 2:86. Sanjar wanred to have a son ofShäh Ghäzi, the ruler oqäbaris tän, at his court as a guest
or hostage, and Shäh Ghäzi sent his son G irdbäzü, an extremeIl' goud-Iooking l'outh. But the l'oung man
was stabbed to denth bl' a Bä!ini, for which Shäh Ghäzi was nevet able to forgive Saujar; he called him mul~

id, "Bärin;" 'or "unbeliever", ever after. 'lhe am hor also refers 10 Atslz, who also lost a son in his dealings wirh

Sanjar, but was able to submit to the sultan afrer Sanjar had slain the l'oung man at Hazärasp. This is an argu
ment against the narrati ve stra nd tha t makes persona l revenge for the death of Athgh the main motive for
Atslz' beh,wiour.

46 Khidma, Persian khidmat is - amou gst other things - a fo rmal ceremonl' in which a man accept s subordinate
status with regard to a superior who from then on (whether for the first tim e, or again, after a "rebellion")
is his lord , and is accepted in that status. The cerelllony regularly involves dismouming and kissing the
ground (a r the carper, or the lord 's foot or stirrup or hand , or another irem previously agreed by the partic s;
sometillles stepping on the ca rpet is eno ugh) while the lord is seated , usually on a throne, but sOllletimes on
horseback; there are sometimes additional gestu res, such as "stand ing in service" before the th rone. "binding
01' the girdle", the giving ami receiving of gifts (or arher "bendits", including iq!(i'fÜ) , or the swearing 01' an
oath . No derailed stud y has been made of this ceremonl" For khidmtl in general, ,ee ]UlaJu 1994 .

47 td jum la-yi guriklJlagtill /Va hazimal-raftagtil1 ki dar dll Imdlid td ba-Jhahr dar misrifill-i si-chihil farsrillg
pariik(/1UM büd btl-istimtin [Bartol'd: bä shulllär] /l)a istidhtil1 püh-i khidmat timfldtllld hama-rti fijil! /l)a l/Intin
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What made rhi s fatb afiltb-i buzurg, an irnporrant victory, was thus th e scene on th e bat

defield after rhe battle: numhers of nomad leaders doing obcisance (khidmtlt) to th e sultan.
Sanjar rhen took the rest of rhc province, ind ud ing the capital , and deposed AtSlZ; in

Atsiz's sread, hc appo inred one of his nephews , Sulaim än b. Muhammad, who must rhcre

fore have accornpanied h is und e on this campaign. At SlZ lcft th e region, apparently for
G urgän, but ca rne bac k as soon as Sanjar had wirhd rawn back to Kh uräsän ." AtSlZ then had

no difiicu lry in eject ing Sulaim än.
The reasons San jar gave für rhi s campaign are laid down in thc "Vi cro ry in Khwärazrn"

missive that has already been quoted already." Sanjar calls AtSlZrhe "unforrunare madrnan",50

rhe "son of the Khwärazrnsh äh": rhar is, he daes not give hirn his usual rirle. AtSlZ has com

mitred many errors, bur they all come down to "ingrarirude": Sanjar had given hirn "ways

of ruli ng frecly in Khwärazm", but thar had rernpted AtSlZ to rebellion and, in particular, to

usurp power in the fronticr regio ns of Jand and Manqish laq. His or her misdemeanors are

prohahly relared to th is: he imprisoned a number of Sanjar's men (wukalä', lit. "depuries")

who had all corne on parti cular business, had rhe ir proper ry seized," and even killed one of
thern; he blocked the routcs to and from Khu räsän: he delivered thc ducs in instalrn en rs: he

robbed the M uslims of rheir harvests and thcir merchan d ise. An d so Sanjar had to go to war,

an d it was no t di fficult to mobilize rhe tmops: everyone wanred to parricipate because of the

ingratitude - kuf rän-i ni'mat - of which, as all cou ld see, AtSlZ was guilry. Th e war itself is

briefly mc ntioned, and also the kill ing of At hgh, and in a significam turn, rhe author of th c

text mentions that qui te a num ber of rhe many thousands of "Khwärazmian" warriors slain
hefore the walls of H azärasp were non-Muslim Turks.

Briefly, wha r Sanjar had his bureaucrats write herc is rha t Atsiz behaved like a nomad

captain an d not like a Seljuq id provincial governor, and th at he had cncroached on funda-

chun änki m u'tdd as: maeärim-i akhiäq-i jaluindäri arzäni daslu a timrld IM ktlrämät uia nauuileht ura ttlshrifiit

risdnida shud, A(Jkäm 145a, Barrol'd 1900 , 46 . 1 emend Barrol'd's reading ro ba-istinuin even though the
last letter in rhe word (which is wirbout diacrirics) resembles a rä' much more rhan a n ün; rhere is clearly
anorher leuer (of the bä' - tä ' group) berween rhc sin-sbin and the mim (one lerrer, not two as there would
be in istimän) . Istiman "asking for an tll1län" and istidhän "asking far permission" (10 come tu the khidl1l{/t)

are terms not infrequendy used in the cont ext of concluding (new) relat ions of vassalage, parr icularly after a
"rebellion". Tashrifiit is sometimes used for the kind of benefit most frequendy known as iq!ä' and mayaiso
mean the formal allocation of pasture , bu t it also could refer to unspecified "gifts".

48 Sanjar returned 10 Marw in Fehru ary 1139.
49 "Farl,l-näma-yi Khwärazm ", A!Jkäm 143h-145h; Ih rrol'd 1900, 44-47; see Buniyatuv 1999, 16; Kafesoglu

1956,47-48; Köymen 1954, 314- 316.
50 mudbir-i di llJäna. I follow Köymen's correction of Barrol'd, who read //ludir. In the manuscript, there is no

do t on the letter Köymen reads as bä: (Köymen gives a lang i, thoug h, reaJing llludbir). 1dbär is an anto nym
of iqbäl, "good luck", and also "forrune which is necessary for and makes it possible 10 be a king". A m udbir

is also someone who has mrn ed his back, a reading that will play a roJe in explainin g a story in ]uwaini (see
below). 1he concept is also in Ni~äm al-Mulk : in the first exposition of the general course of hisrory, when
describing the disasters that befall mank ind in certain periods, he adds "[M]ay God not deal us such a fate"
khudriy [, . ,] clll/nin mudbari dür därdd, text p. 6, translation p. 9. 'l he term can therefore he llsed 10 cover all
kinds of misfonune,

51 bar yaki b'l-sllr-i slmghli Wil mu himmf bütland; they may have heen involved in tax collection or trade or the
admi nistration of crown lands. Köprii lii thinks that AtS1Z "declared his independe nce" at rhis momenr, and
that his action agaillSt Sanjar's emissaries was a conseqllence of that (Köprülü 1950, 2(7) .
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mental prerogarives of rhe sult an . He is rnad becau se he has lefr rhe Seljuq id fold; he has
arro gared powers to which he was not entirled.>' Some time carlicr, Sanjar had claimed for
hirn self the vicrories AtS1Zwon over the nomads at Jand and on the Manqishlaq pen insula"
In a letr er written to th e caliphal court dared 527 (beg. Ju ly G, 1133), he cited th csc cam 
paigns as proof th at he was much more acti ve than the caliph (or anyone else in the wesr) in
fighting unbelievers. In cidenr ally, rhis gives a relarively precise dare for the (first) Jand carn
paign, becau se rhe text says tha t it had takcn place some rnonths earlier, and thus probably
in winrer 1132-3 .54 Jand would be re-conquered at least on ce.

Taken rogether, all of rhis evide nce indicares that th e conflicr th ar pitted Sanjar against
Atsiz in the secend half of the 1130s most probably had rwo causes: one was rhe dynami cs
of khidmat in Sanjar's rerinue, where Arsiz had evidently rnade powerful enemies. The othcr

is Iinked to the question of wh erhcr thc nornads around Jand and Manqishlaq owed alle
giance to AtS1Z or to Sanjar. Nomad allegiance is, by the way, one of rhe possible questions
behi nd rhe confl ict berween Sanj ar, rhc Ghuzz and the Qumäj lords of Balkh in 1152-3
(sec below) . In the case of AtSlZ, the nomads had evidenrly preferred to luve AtSlZ as th eir
lord (ar least for the time being), bur the op posi te was true of the Ghuzz, who, according to

one repon, argued that they were "personal subjects of the sultan and not under anybody
else's conrrol".55 In both cases, rhe nomad leaders rhus played an active pan; rhey thcmselvcs

decided in whose orbit they would place themselves. The fact that their decision was not ac
cepted and led to violent conflicts is another matter. In rhis respect, Sanjar's empire emerges
as a kind of frarnework in which , among other groups and individuals, nomad leaders and
regional lords held a considerable measure of autonorny as lon g as they acred according to a
given set of rules (arid did not challenge rhe sulran openly).

Arsrz had gained a repuration and a substantial following in rhe steppe and perhaps
rhis was something which Sanjar or his rninisrers could not tel erate. It is possible that this
changed over tim e, such that Sanjar was happy to have Arsiz acti ve in the steppe regions
around Khwärazm at least unril 1132-3, bur became concerned abour his growing prestige

52 The standard Iormul a is "to leave rhc !,fm" (ohedience). I do not cornpletely agree wirh Köyrnen, who chinks
thar rhcsc accusarions are specific and rhar rhey mean that Atsiz coveted rhe status o[ "sub ject king": nor do
I agree wirh Buniyatov, eirher, who thinks - along similar lines - that rhe main point was that a provincial
governo r had no light to go 10 war withOlH asking his lord and sultan beforehand; there are 100 many exalll
pies 10 the contrary. The text says rhat "Arm made a habit o[ spilling the blood or the Muslims and ghäzis
witho llt O ur permission" (bi rukhft/t 1<111 ijdZtIl-i md klnin -i mllSlIlmdndn WII ghdziy dn rikhtlln ädat dwardtl ast).

BUlliyarov here gives a summary rarher lhan a translation (BuniyalOv 1999, 16; A!Jktim I -1 -1a).

53 It is evidenr tha r these regions were indeed consid ered to be und er cenr ral con trol finm the appo intmem
deed for a shifmll of '!urkmens (Juwaini, 'Alt/bill tll-klltllbll. S4-S5 . tran slated and analysed in Durand-Guedy
20 1l a, 2-1 [translation 50-51; Persian lext 55-56]). It would there[o re make sense to date this text to berore

113S.
54 AN~till1 11Ob: date I05b. Bosworrh (I968. 144) has 1133 fot lhe land campai gn . Since Atstz was in western

Iran together with Sanjar in 1132 , he must have returned to Khwärazlll [ast enough fo r a wint er campaign on
the lower Syr Darya; nomads cou ld probably be fought there only during the winte r months when they were

on their winte r grazing grounds.
» mti balldagdn-i khtiff-i m l!dn -im dill' fJUkm-i kllu nll-bas/mn (Nishäpüri 62 ). There are orher repons tha t make

it probable that, before the final con[ro nta tion, ir had been the Q umä j emirs who had given lhern pasture (Ibn
al-Athir 11: I79).
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an d power there during the years that followcd and hoped to make the norn ads change al
lcgiance (again) by defeating and humiliating AtS1Z.

To return 10 the cvcnts in Khwä razm, and to take up another con text in which these
even ts can be viewed, we shall turn for a wh ile 10 Sulaimän b. Muhamrnad. 111 is is no t

the place to rerrace the corn plere biography of this very intrigu ing prince; here, just a few
rernarks about his relat ionsh ip to Khwärazm and the Khwärazm ian dynasry are appropri

ate. It is not clear when Sulaimän married a woman from the Khwärazmian dynasry, 111e

repoH in Ib n al-Athi r sets rhe marriage at a vague moment in the course of a narrative set in

551/1156-7, and pa tently misplaces it: Sulaim än is said 10 have gone ro Khwärazrn in rhe

Ghuzz period, and there to have married a niece ofAtSlZ, the daughter of his brother Aqsis.56

Th is is impossible because Sulairnän carne 10 Khuräsän shorrly before the Ghuzz crisis, from

his prison in Azerbaijan (541-547/1 147-1 152),57 afte r aperiod in Hamadän (where he

brietly occupied rhe wesre rn Seljuq throne, for 27 days in all) .58His itineraries from then on
can be quit e weil reconstrucrcd, an d he did not get to Khw ärazrn ar rhar time.59 In Bundärl,
Sulaimän comes back 10 Khuräsän after having suffered defeat in thc wcst in rhe colllpany

of his wife and rwo of her b rorhers, Yüsuf and Yrnaltegin /" The on ly point whe n Sulaimän

is known to have been in Kh wärazm is thus the ShOH period of his ru le there in 1138-9.

Th is does no t rnean , of course, rhat the marriage m ust have been concluded at that precise

time, bur we can be sure th at the Khwä razm ian lady was wi th him in rhe west, probably also

when he was in prison . Anoth er mo ment when eonditions we re more favourable für such a

rn arriage was early in 1141, when A tS1Zswore alleg iance to San jar (see below).
In eith er case, what mighr have bee n the p urpose beh ind the alliance? Sulaim än had been

at Raiy before he came 10 Kh wärazm wit h Sanj ar in 1138. Räzi coins bearing his narnc are

extant frorn 525- 30/ 1130-1 10 1135-6.61H e was malik there, and the official governor was
the slave gen eral C au har al-Khädirn, who, however, stayed on in Sanjar's ret inue and had his

iq!cl'ar Raiy admin istered by a deputy, one of his military slaves called 'Abbäs. Gauhar is not
ealled Sulaim än's atabek, p robably because Sulairnän was no lo nger a mi nor. v/ Ga uhar was
killed (by a Bärin!) in 1139, and 'Abbas took over; this is thc moment whcn Su laim än left

Khw ärazrn, and in all probability ul rim arely went back to Raiy: there is no informat ion as 10

whether 'Abbäs had joi ncd him on thc Khwärazrn carnpaign.

'Abbäs intervened in the struggles in the western Seljuq sultanate after 114 1, whe n (as
a result of h is defeat at Qarw än) Sanjar handed Raiy over ro his neph ew M as'üd, who rhen

ruled in the west; 'Abbäs had a Seljuq id prine e in h is retin ue, and this prince was Sulaimän

56 Ibn al-Arhir 11:206.
5? Schwarz 1992, 58.
58 Nishäpür; 93.
59 Schwarz 1992, 58-61.
60 Bu nd ärl 232.
61 Mil es 1938; Schwarz 1992. Miles does n ot identify the "Sulai rnän" on rhe co ins wirh the Seljuqid p rinc e

Sula illlan b. Mul:lallll11ad, bur Schwarz d ocs make rhis suggesrion . I do no r see an y reaso n why rhis SuIa il11an

sho uld nor be Sulaiman b. Mu~ammad. Th e coi ns me nr ion - afrer rhe caliph - Sanja r as Grear Su lran , rhen

Mas'üd, and then Sulaiman .

62 H is tar he r, sulra n Mu~al11lllad r1par, had d icd in 511/ 1118.
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b. M uhamrnad. The coa lit ion aro und 'Abbäs failed , tho ugh, and Sula imän was imprisoned,

as srared above. This also sugg ests a long-standing lin k between 'Ahhäs and Sulaimän,

A link between Sulai m än and rhe Khwärazmian dyn asty is also established by the corn

pan )' in whic h Su laimän came hack cast in 1152: no t only his wife, but also , as sta ted above,

rwo of her b rorhers, Yüsuf an d Yinalregin , acco mpan ied hirn. Yüsuf had been active in rhe

wes t earlier, an d I suggest dating rhc ap poinrment deed giving him conrrol over Raiy to the

momenr whe n 'Abbäs and Sulaimän left for ' Iräq in 114 1.M This documenr can be assumed

1'0 have been issued by Sulaimän because rhc autho r claim s that he in her ited rhe city and

province fro m his father, and that he had sh or tly befo re been co nfi rrncd in its possession by
Sanjar and Mas'üd,

For the tim e being, however, ir is impossible 1'0 say whar plans lay behind th is marriage

allia nce, o n eirhe r rhe Seljuq id or the Khwärazm ian side. Ir is inconceivable thar suc h a

marriage alliance co uld have been co ncluded wirhout the consenr of rhe heads of the fami 

lies involved . O ne possibil iry comes irnrned iately to m ind: thc marriage alliance may have

been linked to th e situa tion in rhe wesr. Afte r T ughril's untim ely dea rh in 1134, Sanjar

had no rep resenrarive rhere, and more than that, Tug hril had been Sanjar's heil' apparenr.

After 1134 , Sanja r did not hav e a proclairn ed heir. C ould it be th at , lookin g areund for a

replacement for T ugh ril, he de cided to tr y Sulaimä n? This qu esrion can o nly be decided

afrer a complere reassessmcnt of the entire period and, in particul ar, of the activiries of the

Kh wära zmi an princes in rhe wesr, and th at is clearly beyend th e scope of this article.

After AtS1Z resumed rhe throne in Khw ärazrn , did he co ntinuc as Sanjar's vassal? We have

no record of a proccdure in which he may have askcd to be reinstared or pa rdoned, and no

document is exta nt set ring out Sanj ar's revoc at ion of h is dec ision to dcpose AtS1Z arid have

hi m reappo inted . Ir would be rash to use rhi s argume nr from silence. Bu r evenrs do no r indi

cate th at Arsiz was a vassal, eirhe r. Th e next we kn ow of his aetio ns is a raid aga ins t Bukhara,

shorrly after h is rerurn ro Kh wärazm , in 534/ I 139-40; he destroyed the citadel, which was

left in ruins fo r the next two years.P" Raiding Bukhara also was "nornad" business: another

raid on Bukhara is reporred für 1144 an d blam ed on rhe Ghuzz. Bctween th e rwo raids, rhe

Qarakhirai senr a govern or there afrer thei r victo ry over San jar at Qarwän in 1141; rhis man,
incidcnrally, was a relati ve of rhe Kh wärazmshäh.P

Th e dat ing of anor he r action AtS1Z may have undcrraken in th is period , srill fur ther to

rhe sourh-wes t , is uncer tain: he in rervencd in an internal srruggle in rhe family of th e loca l

rulers of the Kabudj äma.i" Buniyatov da res rh is to 1139 , while Madelung op ts for 1142

(after Q atwän and in the con texr o f the campaigns AtS1Z was conducting at that tim e in

63 ju waini . 'Atabatno. 13 p. 42fT. See above note 10.
64 Narshakh i 23 .
65 Nars hakhi 23; Ni~ämi 'Arü~i Sama rqandi 50. The man was caUed Atmategin (rhere are variarions o( the

nam e). Hi s being a member o( rhe Khwä razmian dynasty does not necessarily mean thaI' he wellt co BlIkhara
on behalf o( the 'ICring Khwä razmshah AtSlZ. Unforrll narely, Bukh aran coillage (ar this perio d is inconclusive.
No coins are on record at aU for the 520s, rhe 530s and IIp !o 541/1 146- 7, when Kochnev reports a dirham
naming Ibrah im b. Mu l.lamm ad th e Q arakhan id and San jar (as overlord) (Kochnev 1997, 26 1 no. J026); see
also Koch nev 2006, 224.

66 Kab lldjäma (roday J-:Iajjilar) is rhe easrernmosr disrricr of the province of Gurgän ; it was the seal' 01' an anc iel1t
familyoflocal lords (see Ibn Isf.·llldiyar 1:152) .
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Khuräsän).G7 It is impossible to come to a decision he re, but the conrexrs are comparable:
AtS1Z made inroads inro rhe Kh uräsänian side of the Qaraqum dcsert .

D ur ing these years, Atsrz seems ro lu ve looked pri marily to rhe south and south-west, to

the Turkmen regions south of Ma nq ishlaq, towards Bukhara and G urgän - no t (yer) with
a view to conquest, but rathe r. we may surrnise, as a result of his dea lings with the nomads
who lived there, winning thei r alleg ianc e (01' re-win ning it in rhe case of rhos e who had come
to Sanjar after Hazärasp and had not gone back over to AtS1Z when he drove Sulaimä n out
of Khwä razm) . He m usr by then have bui lt a form idable rep ut ation among the Turkmens,
an d also among ot he r groups - Ghuzz, Qarl uqs , Q tpchaqs and so fort h , Muslim and non

Muslim alike - and it is altogerher poss ible rhat they kep t flocking to him, for sorne pllrpose
of rhei r own .

Ir is doubtful, as we have sccn, whether AtS1Z co nsidered h imself to be a Seljuq vassal
during this period. If no t, rhat changed in May 114 1, just a few months befo re San jar's dis
astrous defeat at the hands of rhe Q arakh irai ar Qa~wän in September that year, The events
leading to this batt le need not be retra ced herc." In aU rhe sources narrat ing rhese event s, the
conflict has to do with nomad unrest in the steppe, and it m ust rhus have been in a situation
of extreme tension that Atsrz swore an oath of fealey to Sanjar. The documenr - a draft or
per haps an idealized version, not necessarily the text of the oath as it was made to Sanjar - is
exta nt and has been translated (in ro Russian and Turkish).G9

This exarnplc of an oat h of fealey set down in writi ng is not unique. The re is a w rirren
oath in Baghdädi's collection;" an d another specimen is transmitt ed in the insha' collec
tion known as the Mukhtar ä: min al-ras ä' il; rhis is an oarh of fealty between the Atabek
Muhamrnad b. Ildeniz and Arniräan b. Ildoghdi b Qushtugh än, Th e form of these docu

menrs is very much the same." Another text in the Mukhtdrd: gives the formal ou tline of
such documen ts, which , in th is col lect ion, are called 'ahd-n äma. The model rexr is writ ren

in the first person sing ular. God is invoked as witn ess in very solemn wo rds. In the model
text, the conrenrs of rhe COlllpaet are very simple: the ma n who rakes the oath pro mises never
to depart from friendly ways of treati ng h is pa rtner, not 1'0 think of evil initiatives and not
to te lerare such deeds; and in everyth ing to be a triend of his friends an d an enemy of his
euern ies. At rhe end of the docu rnenr, the ma n who takes rhe oa rh invokes the pun ishmen r
in this Iife and the hereafte r th at he is ready to undergo should he break his oath .72 1he writ
ten oath of fealey m ay therefore be considered a type of docum enr whieh was not so rare,

67 Ihn Isfandiyär 2:79 ; Bllniyarov 1999, 16-1 7; Madc hmg 1984.
68 Biran 2005, 4 1-44.

69 S~lUgand-rtdm{/; A!Jkrim 121b -125b , translation: Buniyatov 1999, 17- 18; Köymen 1951, 322- 323. l' rimed
rcxt: Ban al'd 1900 ,40-42. Thc "writrcn o,lth" stltlgtllld-ntima is in fact appcndcd ro an addrcss ofs llhmission
which AtSlZreportedly sem to Sanjar. This address makes use of the vocabulary of subservience in more or less
standardised [orms. Bano l'd says that the oath was written in the "usual terms" 11 obycfmykh vymzheniiakh, and
hc <jllorCSanorhcr cxamplc fi'am [he carly Ghaznavid pcriad (Banal'd 1963,389) .

70 Baghdadi 138-144, sworn for Tekesh by an unnamed regional lord , very elaborare, bur in its essent ial fearures
like the sampies [rom the Mukh trirrit.

7 1 Mukhtärät, nn. 100 p. 206-2 11.
72 Ivfukhtdrdt, no. 101 p. 21 1. ki man hargiz az düsti n~y nagarddnam lUa bad-i ü nasigdlam lUa nayandisham lUa

rir/ti nadiham lUa rtllUti nrldrirttrn lUa düst-i ü-rri düst bdshmrt lUtt dmhmtm-rtidushrnan.
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and perhaps in sorne of the many cases where rhe sources simply state that such-and-such a
cOlupacr was sworn, the oath was ser down in writing.

1he oath that Atsrz swore in May 1141 is called a nadbr, a vow, and thus rhe partner is
not ano rher living man, but God. 7.1 As for th e contenrs, it included, first, an oath, th at he

would be faithful to Sanjar as long as he lives, and stay wirhin his td'at uia bandagi, literally
"obedience and servirude", a frequent fonuula for a well-defined set of cerernonial obliga
tions rhar included not only saying rhe Friday serrnon and srriking coins in the name of the
overlord, but also cerrain forrns ofpresence at his court, ceremonial submission and so fonh .
Next, he swore not to hclp any ofSanjar's enemies, whether Muslim or non-Muslim, Tur k or

Tajik, man or wornan." and ro be a friend to Sanjar's friends and an enemy ro his euernies.
Mo reover, if any of Sanjar's ellernies approached AtSIZ, he swore he would not participare
in allY conspiracy or compact against Sanjar, but report such attempts. Towards rhe end,
Atsrz swore to suppon Sanjar as far as possible in fighting any enernies, and not to make any
excuses not ro do so if the need should arise. Before enumerating th e (fcarful) punishrnenrs
thar he stated he would merit if he broke his oath, he again swore that obe ying Sanjar was
a person al religious dury for hirn (jar4-i 'ain}, and srated once more that hc had takcn rhis
oarh before God and the Prophet; and finally, the documenr is again called a nadhr.

Ir is difficulr not ro think rhat this document responded to a need feit by borh panies ro
unite in face ofgrowing rension in rhe steppes, or at least to come ro some kind ofagreement
so rhat rhey would be free ro face any potential rhreat. Both AtSIZ and Sanjar may have per
ceived such threars as heing linked not d irectly tu the Qarakhirai but tu the nourad groups
pressing wesr and south-wesr because of the Qarakhirai advance. Clearly rhe steppe regions
were un srable, and one of rhe narratives of how rhings came ro pass before Qarwän is abo ur
rhe Qarluqs and thcir search for (new) pasture."

However that may be, in rhe documenr, AtSIZ withour doubr co nrracrcd an obligation
tu suppon San jar rnilitarily against his encmies. However, no Khwä razmian rroops were
present ar Qatwän and we do not know wherher they had been surnmoned. We do not
know, eirher, where AtSIZ was in late surnmer 1141; as evenrs were ro show, he was probably
in Khwärazm, mobilizing his own rroops and his allies in order to be prepared for quire a
number of possibiliries. It was probably rhis conspicuous absence of Khwärazmian warriors,
together wirh wha r Atsiz did afrer Qarwän, thar made the rumours thar Arsrz hirnself had
invited rhe Qarakhirai seem plausible. Ir is nor easy to decide wherher he did: the argument
that Khwärazrn was also subjecr to Qarakhirai pillage at some point is a strong one, but
Ibn al-Arhir 's rcport that Atslz st ill wanted revenge for his son , invited rhe Qarakhirai and
concluded a man'iage alliance with them should not be dismissed out of hand .76 Even if he

73 For thc form of rhe nadIJr, see Morrahedeh 1980/200 I , 62--66. 68.
74 Th is is an enumeration meanr 10 denare "everybody", bur one cDuld speculare as tu wheliler rhe "non-M us

lirns" in facr designared rhe Qarakhi~ai .

75 Sec Bir;ln 2005,42-43,
76 Bosworrh 1968, 144; Köyrnen 195';,336; discussion and references in Barrol'd 1963, 390 wirh nore 7,

'l he evenr is reporred only in Juwaini Jabdn-gusbd 88 and in brer sources dep ending on hirn (Ibn al-Arhi r
11:85-86). Biran's conclusions are very similar: she also rhinks rhar "ir is quire possible" tha t Atslz "conracred

rhe Qara Khitai" (Biran 2005 , 42) .
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did not have a real agreemem wirh rhc Q arakhirai emperar Yelü Dashi, rhe Gurkhan , he
may have decided to sir and wair to see who would win. 111is may have been a widespread
attitude among rhe nomads in and areund Khwärazm in thc months leading up to Qarwän,
arid it was a reasonable enough one for a11 rhose who were no t immediarely threatened by
rhe Qarakhitai,

Qatwän was a disaster for Sanjar. He lost many warriors; his wife and some of his most
important generals were takcn prisoner, and had to be ransomed at high cost; and sincc thi s
was rhe first batrle he had ever lost, h is prestige of course also suffered . just how mu ch of a
disaster Qatwän was has been recendy debatcd;" For the presenr conrexr, this is not rhe is

sue; it is clear that Qarwän was not only a disaster for Sanjar, but an opporrunity for AtS1Zas
weil. "Opporruniry" isfllr~fl in Arabic, and ir is a cenrral term; an opponunity is something
that even an only moderarely ambitious man eannot afford to let pass wi rheut losing face.
AtS1Z had profired from afi{r~a when he eame back to Khw ärazrn in 1139 ,78and what he did
was to try to make use of rhe fit1?'fl rhar now presenred irsclf.??

A mere couple of weeks afte r thc defeat, in Ocrober 1141, Arsiz was in Sarakhs, and
shortly after that in Marw.HIJ If one eonsi ders rhar news of the defeat must have trave11ed
to Khwärazrn, and rhat it rnust luve raken some tim e for the Khw ärazmi an army to cross

rhe Qaraqum desert, it is c1ear that the army must have been waiting fuHy mobilized in
Khwärazrn, to rush fonh imrnediately - to Khuräsän in rhis case, but eould it have been

to another region in the alternative case of a Scljuq id vietory? 'Ihere is no way ofknowing.
In Marw, Arsiz sat on Sanjar's th rone and behaved like a sultan, giving orders, signing

documents with his tughrii and so fonh , and he rook away rhe treasure chests:" afrer a whil e,
he must have returned to Khwärazm and taken rhe treasures wirh him. Whar is remarkable
is rhar he d id not, apparendy, distribute rhe treasures he had rakcn in Marw - at least, rhere
is no rcpon of th is, an d he was able to restore thern rwo years or so later, when Sanjar again
marehed on Khwärazr n . "Turkish" ideals of governance wo uld have ohliged him tu distr ib
ure the treasures as bOOty,82 and if the reporr abour rhe trcasures arid rheir fina l resroratio n
is correet, that would mean rhar he intendcd to use the treasures in anorher, morc "Iranian"
way. Or did he anricipate that he would have to give rhern hack? The sourees say thar he
saved h is life by restoring them with their seals un to uched.I"

Ir is a moot point when the Qarakhirai action again st Khw ärazrn rook plaee (if it took
place at all; ir is only reported in juwaini), Banol'd has argucd that it could not have been

77 Tor 2010 .
78 Ibn al-Athir 11:67.

79 Bundari 280; 1:I1Isaini 95 .
80 Ibn al-Athir 11:87.
8 1 l:Iusaini 93 ; Bundari 256 .
82 Yüsuf Kha~~ l:liijib 114 , verse 2275. Ir is beyund the scopc of th is an icle ro decid e what was "Turkish'" in rhe

bchaviour of either Atslz ur Sanjar.
83 Bundiiri 28 1. wa-mddil KhwtirazlIlsbtib 'a/ti Sal/jar ral/adiq jawdhirihi a/fati akhadhahd mil/ a/-khizlirltl bi

Marw bi-khatamihti wa-(laqqaqa sa/amata I/afiihi bi-(laqq .<a/mihd; '"rhe Khwiirazmshiih retllrn cd 10 Sanjar
thc trcasllre chests he had taken from the trcasllrc-hollse in Ivlarw, with their seals 1Illtoliched, and he earned
the safecy uf his person by thd r inrcgrity.'"This cUlild be a literary dcvicc showing that AtSlz, even if he was
challenging Sanjar in the most extreme ways, was carcflll not ro hurn all his bridge s. See also 1:I1Isaini 95 .
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immediately after Qatwän because rhis wo uld have hindered Arsiz from raiding Khuräsän;
and he thercfore thinks rhar rhe following year wou ld be a possible dare, before AtSlZ wem
back to Khuräsän." The point is no t wirhout irnportance because, as Köyrnen srares, th is
wou ld mean that AtSlZ went on his second raid into Kh uräsän as a Qarakhirai vassal." For
juwai ni also remarks thar , after the Qarakhirai acrion in Khwärazrn , Arsiz had accepted pay
ment of an annual trib ute of 30.000 dinars; jüzj äni also insists that the Khwärazrnsh äh paid

trihure to rhc Qarakhitai from rhar time." It is perhaps bcsr to leave rhe question open, bu t
it seem s likely that Ats iz accep ted Qarakh ipi ovcrlordship from a mornent not very long
afrer Q arwän, and until his dear h - if hc had not done so already at som e point before rhe
bartle."

At any rate, sitt ing on the throne and tak ing away rhe treasure is rantarnount ro c1aim ing
rhe sulrana tc arid rhe Seljuq id imperial heritage, and this was indeed thc claim AtSlZ made
in rhat per iod .

The following year, AtSlZ again sct off on a raid against Khuräsän, concentrating his ef
forts rhis time on Nishäpür. Th ere was no resistan ce frorn Sanjar or any of his em irs, and
AtSlZ seerns to have bcen able to proceed into Khu räsän without any problem . Before tak
ing Nishäpür, AtSIZ proclaimed the end of rhe Seljuqid dynasry, and rhat he and his house

had now taken over. Thc text of rhe proclarnation, again , is extant in the collection of inshd '
documenrs wherc the Fatb-tuima-yi Khio ärazm and the Saugand-näma are also transmit
red." In rhis proclarnarion, AtSlZ declared rhar as lon g as Sanjar had kepr h is prornises, he
had been successful and the banner of his fortune had flown high; but now, since he had
exchanged good faith for ficklcness, and above all since he neg lected ro respect rhe old rights
ro which Atsrz was enritled , and since hc no lon ger knew his friends, h is good forrune had
desert ed hirn ." AtSIZ then an nounced rhat he was about ro reach Nishäpür and ordered rhar

rhe Friday sermon, rhe coinage an d rhe official robes of honour all be in his name.
The Friday p rayer in Nishäpür was indeed held in rhe name of the Khwärazmshah AtSlZ

from 29 May until 24 July; on 31 July 1142, it was again held for Sanjar.
This move was accom pan ied in literature by poe ms written by rhe court poet Raslu d al

DIn Warwä!. O ne of the poems is dared in rhe source (juwaini) to the conquest ofMarw in
aur umn 114 1, an d ir is on the sarn e lines as the proclamation at NIshäpür: "Prince AtSlZ has
ascended the throne of the realm * the [fortune of the] dynasry of Seljuq and his descend
anrs is over".90 There may be doub t as to the literary qu aliry of the verse, but not abo ur its
intentions: what AtSIZ had in mind at this point was not "independence" (if that meanr
separation from th e Seljuq empire and subsequendy some form of coexistence with it), but
sup planting th e Seljuqs altogether, p robabl y no t just in Kh uräsä n, bur in the emire Scljuqid

84 Barrol'd 1963, 390.
85 Köymen 1954, 338-339.
86 Jllwaini , j a!Jdn-gIHhd 2:88; Jiizjani 357; sce also Biran 2005, 44 and Biran 2001.
87 Biran 2005, 49.
88 A!Jktim 142b-143h; Bartol'd 1900, 43-44; rranslarion Buniyarov 1999, 2 1-22; rranslarion Köymen 1954,

339-34 1.
89 mti-rti bar dar w d /Va !mqliq-i qlUlim {-i mtil 11/(1 asläfi mti ba-bdd btlr ddd; also in Bllniyarov 1999, 23, and in

Köymcn 1954, 313.
90 Juwaini, j a!Jtin-gllShd5. malik A/sIZ ba-takht-i mulk bar timad • daul" /-i Saijliq /Va dl-i Ii ba-sar dmad.
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domains. 1his was achieved only decades later, when Tekesh again claimed rhe Seljuqid her

itage in summer 1189, as juwaini knew very weil. 111is verse takes up rhc carlier ones quoted
in Räwandi and 'Aufi.

Even if the verses, rhc one atrribured CO Rashid al-Din Warwär and rhe one quored in

'Auf! were not seilt at this point or were not sent ar all, they prove that AtSlZ, in the eyes of

his conrernporaries as weil as of later aut hors, and probabl y also in his own eyes, now saw a
fiu"!a ro claim the sultanarc.

The raids in to the region of Baihaq rhar Ibn Fu nduq reports for this year (537/ 1141-2)
are attribured to Yinaltegin b. Khwärazmshäh, and it is not altogerher clear whether or

not rhey were coordinated with AtSlZ; Ymalregin belongs in rhe conrext of the "western"

Khwarazrnian princes , who are ofren mentioned in thc sources together with Sulaim än b.

M uharnmad, and did not necessarily act in accordance with plans made ar rhe Khwärazrnian

court."
The arg uments AtSlZ add uced in his "proclamation at Nishäpür" are taken up again in a

lerrer rhar he had Rashld al-Din Warwär wri te to the Ca liph al-M uqrafl after Sanjar's sece nd
Khwärazmian campaign .In this letter, Atsiz insisted on rhc im porrance of Khwärazm arid irs

rulers for the securiry of Khuräsän; his fathcr had, over long years, foughr rhe infidels so rhat
peo ple could sleep quict ly in Khwärazrn an d Khuräsän, and he, AtSlZ, had followed in his fa

ther's foorsteps. In batdes from land an d Samarqand ro 'Iräq, he had fought for San jar. Due

CO the efforts of rhe Khwärazmshähs from the time ofQutb al-Din Muhamrnad, rhe Scljuqs,

and in parricula r Sanjar, had been able CO dorninare rhe worl d, and indeed they no longer

had any serious enemy. But Sanjar was not a faithful lord: he had oppressed his subjecrs, he
had killed innocen t peopl e, he had seilt Ismä 'Ill murderers aga inst Atsiz, as he had against

th e caliphs al-Mustarshid and al-Räshid." H is evil ways had led to his catastrophic defear ar

Q atwän , wh ere San jar had besmi rched h is name by ignob ly fleeing from rhe battlefield even

before batt le was joined in carnest, As a consequence, rhere was no longer anybody to pro

teer hirn , his th rone was shaky - that is what is in sto re for op pressors. Moreover, he had not

drawn th e necessary conclusion s; he had not repented , he had not mended his evil ways arid
held back his rcrainers, bur on the contrary, he had con tin ucd to do m isch ief: he had gon e ro
wa r against Atsiz , an d invaded Khwärazm. Th erefore, "misfortune is h is cornrnander", and

here Warwär uses the sarnc terrn , idbdr, as was used for Atsiz in rhe Fath-n äma-yi Khioärazm
(from Sanjar's first Kh wärazmian cam pa ign), wr irten probably by Bad!' Atabek al-juwainl. t"

This assessrnenr of Sanj ar cu lrn inarcs in averse: "Even worse th an unbelievers is he who flees

fro m rhem * and artacks tme believe rs and goes co wa r against them."91

91 Ihn Funduq, Tdrikh 283 . Anothe r raid inlO Raihaq rook place in the Ghuzz years; Ymaltegin then stayed in
the region from the beginning ofShawwal 548, until mid-~afar 5'\9 (20 December 1153 - late April 1154) ,
thar is, he lIsed Raihaq as winter quarters. 'Ihe sour ce describes whar Y1I1altegin did in very similar terms both
times: destroying, plundering, and bu rning trees, in partieular such trees as had survived from the time of
Zoroaste r (Ibn Funduq, li/rikfJ 271). ßarrol'd's statement thar he stayed in the region lIntil au tum n 1154 is
perhap s based on another version of the text (Bartol'd 1963, 393).

92 For the killing of these two caliphs, see Tor 2009; she comes to the condusion that Sanjar was more tha n
involved in the murders.

93 al-idbdr qd'idu/JU, Wa~wä~ , Rasd/I, 8. See above note 50. fI' ~~\::>

94 Wa~wä~ , Rosd/18. wa-shamm min (tl-kuffilri man fi rm min/mm ' wa-karra 'alä aMi I-!Judd li-yu!)~
<=
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There is ralk of Arsrz being in danger ar Sanja r's court in ot her sources too (see above in
1\ufl an d below in j uwainl), bur no ot her source speaks of Ismä 'Ili killers being scnr after
AtSlZ. Inrcrcsring ly, there is onc repo rt abou r a member of the Khwärazrnian dynasry f.1.ll ing
victim to Ism ä'i li daggcrs: 'Ain al-Daula Khwärazmshäh was reportedly killed by Ismä'Ili
jidä'is in Gllmädä 1 543 (began 24 Dccem ber 1139) , in Sanjar's camp in Khwärazm.?? Now

Sanjar ar that poin t was no lon ger in Khwä razm, bur he had been therc one year earlier, On
the other hand, rhc presen ce of 'Ain al-Daula in Sanja r's army is nowhere referred to. But
rhe repon in Rashid al-Din Fadlalläh may sti ll be takcn as indicarive: Sanjar was not abovc
sending Ism ä'ili killers or tolerati ng rheir acrion, and Khwä razrn ian p rinces could have been
am ong rhe possible victims.

Taken together, in rhe first year or so afrer Qatwän, AtSlZdid not work for Khwä razmian
"independen ce", bur he cha llenged Sanj ar by claim ing the sultanate for hirn self H e did so
by sitting on the throne in Ma rw, by carrying away Sanjar's treasures (altho ugh he did not
rake rhe last step of distributin g the rn), by send ing rhe verscs quoted above (if they were
indeed ever sent), and by having the Friday sermon read in his narne at Nishäpür and so
fon h. H e announced that from now on , he would be striving to supp lant Sanjar and take
his heritage; Sanjar was by the n in his mid- fifties, and he had no heir.

As soo n as Sanjar had put som e tro ops rogether again, ransomed his wife and his rnost
imp ortant emirs, and come back to Ma rw, he clearly had to rneet the chall enge. After re
establi shing his rule in Khuräsän an d having rhe Friday prayer read in his na rne again in
Nishäpür, he starre d his second Khwärazmian campaign. The campaign is repo rted under

538/ 1143-4 in Ibn al-Athir bur, as we sha ll see presenrly, there is evide nce for placing ir one
year earlier, in 1142-3. According to on e accou nt, there was no batrle as such rhis time, just
somc fighti ng are und Hazärasp and/or Urga nch, rhe capital, where Ats iz had wirhdrawn.
In all, rhe campaign ended in a kind of peace agreem ent. The rcstorati on of rhe treasure
chesrs was part of rhe agreeme nt an d, as mentioned abovc, the fact rhat AtSlZ was able ro
restore rhern wirh thei r seals in tact saved his life. Another reason to spare the life of the
Khwärazm ian may have becn fear of rhe Qarakhirai.?" 'I11e return of th e Khw ärazrnshäh inro
rhc imperial fold , rhe rä'a, was rit ualized in a ceremo ny rha t too k place on borh ban ks of
th e Am u Darya arid, indeed , across ir, Bundäri and J:::lusaini , th e sources tha t reporr it, say
that AtSlZ came ro a certain place (which bo th sides apparendy had agreed upon befo re) and
dismollll ted where he could bc seen , kissed the ground and, by the same roken , accep ted
the obligarions of vassalage.97 Sanjar had stayed on the other bank of the river, an d after the

ceremony, he returned to Khuräsän .
Ibn al-Athi r's version diffcrs in some essen tial poines. H e says tha t the Khuräsänis were

on the po in t of taking the city (U rganch , probably), but that the y finally f.1.iled co do so
because of their colltinuo us infigh ting (perhaps a literary device to prepare th e reader for the
final d isaster in the Ghuzz wars), and rhus, Sanjar wallted to retll rn; but

95 Rashid al-D in 97. As we have seen, sa me Khwärazmian prin ces were acrive in the wesr. \1(fhar their position
in the famil}'was is hard ro tell, and some rimes the}' seem [() have been on bad terms with AtSlZ.

96 Biran 2005, 49 .
97 BUl1 däri 281. naZll!fl bi-!Jaithu Jurä wa-qabbala l-arl ll!{l-taq'lbbala l-farr1, and see I:lusaini 95-96.
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he could nor do rhar wirhour a treary being concluded berween him and Atsiz, and rhey agreed

rhar rhe Khwärazmshäh would send messengers, give tri hure and perform a ceremony of (da and

lebidma, and that thus, Arsiz would rerurn to his previous statc of obcd ience.?"

This rneant rhar AtSIZ wo uld again accept rhe rcrms of rhe oath he had swo rn in May 114 1.
If rhis is correct, he would lu ve been rhe vassal of two lords at rhe sarnc time: the Qarakhirai
to whom he senr rribure, and Sanjar to whom he now rcncwed his allegiance.

There are rwo im porrant differences berwccn the repo ns. Th e first is rha r Sanja r does not
get beyend a stalerna re in Ib n al-Athir, wh ile rhe orher reporrs say that he was able ro rake
rhe place by force, so th c balance of power is d ifferent . The secon d is in rhe de tai ls of rhe
ceremo ny in wh ich AtS1Z declares hirnself to have retu rned to vassal star us, and thus ro luve
dropped his claims ro the sulrana te and ro have accepred rhc obligat ions of a vassal, both
ma terial and cererno nial . Th ere is no in lorrnation about ma teria l obligatio ns in Bundari and
Hu saini, and rhe ceremony is desc ribed in much more de rail in rhcsc rwo (closely relared)
tcxt s; in Ibn al-Arhir, it is jusr hinr ed at,

juwaini's version is not so derailed , either. He sirnp ly srates thar, at some point , Atsiz
asked for pardon , sent gifts ro sornc of the im portant em irs (indi cating rhar he wanred rhem
to act as interrnediaries), and some kind of agreement was reached: there is no dcscription
of a ceremony, and the terms of rhe agreement are not given . The milirary outcome of rhe
campai gn is not d iscussed, eirher.?"

The "khidma across rhc river" is possibly a set piece. Th ere is at least one mo rc instance of
such a ceremony, involving Sanjar and thc Qarakh anid ruler, Muhamrnad Kha n (1 102-29).
Th e most detailed versio n is in Ibn al-Arhir, In rhe course of a pu nitive exped ition rhat San
jar led inro Tra nsoxiana, the Qarakha nid saw that he could not resisr, and wanted to end
hostili ties by submitt ing. He therefo rc conracred a lead ing figure in Sanjar's cam p. The nego
tiations result ed in Sanjar's promising to forg ive, bur with the stip ulario n rhat Muharnrnad
Khan would havc to come and step on his carpet. Muhammad Khan was afraid to accept (he
did not trust that he would be allowed to leave, and was uncertain abour whar Sanjar mighr
do to hirn), and offered instead to do lehidma across the river. Sanjar at first rcfused , but rhen
accepted; Sanjar rhus rode to rhe Khuräsän ian bank of rhe Amu Darya while Muharnrnad
cam e forward to rhe Tra nsoxanian side, d ismounred and kissed the grou nd. After that, both
rulers with drew. lOo

Th e "khidma across the river" ceremony rook place across a consi derable d istance; the
Amu Darya is so wide tha t a person would be hardl y be discernable (if at all) to someone on
the other side. 1l1e distance berween the tWO acto rs may be seen as sym bolic of the dist ance
that had grown - and was accepted - between the lord and th e vassal. Moreover, a repon in

98 Ib n al-Arhir 11:96. wa-Imn yumkinlJII min ghairi qti'idalill tastaqirru bl1inl1hllmd Jit-tfafitqa a111/(/
Khwtimzmshdh ars(t/(t ms t/lan yabdhalll I-miil U}(I I-!titt wa I-khidma wa-ya'üt!u ild md källit it/aihi mill (/1

illqiyiit!.
99 ]u waini, ]ahdll-gushd 7-8. See below tor rhe plan: of ihis repol't in ]uwaini's narrative.

100 Ihn al-Athi r 10:197-8, s. a. 50711 113-4. A shoner version is tound in Ibn Isl:Uldiyar 2:39-40; rhere, Sanjar

is seated O ll a lhrone that was erecled for the occasion, rather lhan on horsehack.
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whieh At siz is said to have been allowed ro do khidma frorn a disrance teils us th ar , in th e
view of rhe authors, he had by then gained a starus (at least) on par with the "subjecr kings".

But things were probably different from what is suggested in these reports. Arsi z did not
behave as a faithfu l vassal afrcr Sanjar had returned (Q Khuräsän . In 1143, rhe Q arakhirai

Gurkhan Yclü Dash i had died. Perh aps rhis was a fiO"fcl for some - at least Biran th inks rhar
in ] ]44, the Ghuzz took advanragc of rhe khan's death ro raid Bukhara where rhe Qarakhirai
had a governor. 101 It is not impossible th at AtSlZ had a hand in rhis, sinee he had done practi 

eally the sarne thi ng some years earlier. -l h is is conjecrure - bur there are hints ar a Ghuzz
alliance with Khwärazrn, whieh will be quored below.

1har rhings were different is also suggesred hy a contrasring report on Sanj ar's seeond
Khwärazrnian eampaign, preservcd (with all rhe literary features belonging to thc genre) in

rhe letter rhat Atsrz had Rashid al-D in Wa~wär w ritc to the Caliph al-Muqtafi, Th e collee

tion of letrers wrirren in Arabie whieh Wa~wä~ made, and in parricular the highly relevant

first rwo texts addressed ro rhc caliph, has been menrioned in earlicr scholarship only in pass
ing. 102 ln the version sct out here, Sanj ar did not win the war. He carnc tu Hazärasp at th e
end of Oerober 1]42 (no te that rhe Friday serrnon was again in Sanjar's namc at Nrshäpür
on 31 July 1142), bur was un able to take rhe town. H e rhen proeeeded to Urganeh, but
d id no t reaeh rhe capiral, because he was undeeided on what action to take, He ehose to

rake a circuirous route wirheut any fixed desrination and nnally appeared before Urganeh

in early April 1143, with his anny cornplerely exhausred. Throughout these winter monrhs,
Khwärazmian derachrnenrs had consrantly harassed the Khuräsänians. There was finally a

bartle at Urganeh (for whieh, as Arsiz makes a point of srating, he had a fiztwd from the lead
ing Khwärazmian scholars), and Sanjar's troops were soundly bearcn and driven away. Their

retrcar turned inro disorderly flight after a siege at Äskand , a fortress in rhe sourhernrnosr
part of Khwärazm , wh ieh the Khuräsänis had tu surrender after 50 days.l?'

101 Sec above not e 65. Biran 2005,49. He r assurnprion that Sanjar also tried 10 take advan rage of the situarion ,
and rh.u his expedit ion 10 Khwärazm was rimed accordingly, presupposes a late darin g of th e Khwärazrnian
campa ign, and also scerns to und errate the reasons Sanjar had to r th ar campaign.

102 Kafesoglu consulred a manuscripr, N uru O smaniye 4294, but used the text only 10 show that Arslz was
able to gain immediate recognition by the caliph (Kafesoglu 195(" 56 with not e 110). Buniyatov had the
printed e.dition , but misdated the lett er 10 1141. (lt is hard 10 understand how, because rhe dates of the
second Khw ara7.m campaign are dearly quored and the conrex[ - posr-Qarwän - is d ear beyond doubt.)
Bun iyalOv uses the letter 10 underline thar Atslz was sure that his eIForts IOwards "independe nce" would nOt
meet with any serious obsradcs flOm San jar. The summary he provides is ridd en wirh mistakes and inac
curacies (BuniyalOv 1999, lR-19).

103 Warwär , Rilsd'iI9-1 3. The nam e of rhe fortr ess is confitmed in Rashid al-Din's Diwdn, where ir is melllioned

once along side m her important fortr esses such as Hazärasp (Warwär, Diwdn 581). The relevant verses seem
lo refer to a viclOry gained at Ha zärasp and Askand, bur it is not specified over who m. 'lhe poet addre sses a
"wise man": "Have you nor seen the blows o[ the king's sword in rhe stepp es ofSamarqand and Jand ? Come
here, and with expert eyes look at rhese high fortresses which tell you rhe story of the prisoners: Hazärasp,
Sarigul and Äskand . And while rhe d ouds are weeping this way, you should bugh like the rose in rhe garden
o[ viclOry." nildidi IJlilgilr zaklJlu-itZr;h-i lI1alik * bil-dilSht-i Samilrqillid UNI :<a!mi-yiJrl11d? •yaki bilrgudbil/; pas
bll-cbilShm-i khimd ' nigah kun bar/in qalizbd-yi bukmd' ki qiWI-)'i billldi)'oll gÜYlld-at • Hrlw msfwa ::'Iuiri
gul wa Asklllld * bmni td bil-garidbadin son sa!Mb • rli cbün gul ba-busltill-i lIt1fl-ar ba-kballd. As so ofren,
we do nor kno\\' cxacdy when rhe poem was wrinen, but the Colllext could be (be outcome or the second

KhwärazIllian campaign.
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'Ihe letter ends wirh a petition to rhe caliph: AtS1Z asks fo r a formal appointment over

Khwärazrn (thc larger province, bur no detailed description of the area) in order to dishearr en
rho se who envied the Khwärazmshäh. Apparendy, som ething of rhe so rr was granted; ar least

robes of honour were provid ed , because AtSlZ, in anorhcr lcrrcr to al-M uqtafi, announces

that th esc robes have arrived and thar he has shown thern with pride to all his rerainers - and

rhe text mentions "sedenrary and nomad" explicicly.!"
1 h is is a ve ry d ifferent p icrure; evcn if one does not want to follow rhe Khwärazrnian ver

sion cntirely, it counterbalances the "Kh uräsänian" version and rnu st be ser iously considered .

Of course, the Khwärazrnian version do es not mention that AtSIZ had attacked Khuräsän
rhe previous year. The trea sure chests are likewise passed over in silen ce. Bur on the orher
hand, no victory is accredited to Sanjar in the other sources. Ir is possible that Sanjar's

second Khwärazrn campaign did acru ally end in the morc or lcss disorderly retreat of the
Khuräsän ians, Ir probably took Sanjar more than two or th ree years to recover afrer Qarw än

and, in an y case, even if the campaign was not as cornplere a failure as rhc Khwärazrnian

version indicares, it cannot have he lped his recovery.
Anothcr very important poi nter in this direction is tha t Ats rz's beh aviour aft erwards was

not that of a vassal. The nurnisrnaric evidence at least partly co nfir ms the Khwärazrnian

version of Sanjar's second campaign into Khwärazm . Atsiz now srr uck coins with rhe narne
of rhc wcstern sul tan Mas 'üd instead of Sanjar's; such coins are exranr wirh dares from 538
540/1143-4 - 1145-6. 105 Ir rherefore seerns rhar AtS1Z did not in fact return to vassal status,

or at least rhat he did no t acknowledge Sanjar as his overlord, Per/ups he was a Qarakhirai

vassal, as we find in Juwainl (but even then, he must have remained forrnally wirhin the legal

conventions oflslamic rulership - rhe Qarakhirai did not interfere, and Atsiz acknowledged
rhe caliph on all his coins). Perhaps he had reached some form of ag reement with Mas ' üd,

104 Wa~w:i.~ , Rasä'j/13 , lett er no. 2, p. 15. IJä~iir toa-bdd".
105 Barrol'd refers to such a coin, a dinar from 538/1 143--4 (Barrol'd 1963, 391 nore 2; see also Ricluer-Bern

burg 1976 , 186-187). Ir is asronishi ng rhat none of rhe other authors refers 10 Ban old 's rernar k. Go ld coins
of rhis type are held in rhe H ermi rage MI"~lIm, SI Perer shurg, anrl wcrc dcscr ihcd hy Markov in the lare
nin ereenth century, My than ks go lO rhe H cad of rhc Secrion of Ancienr and O rienral Numismatics at the
Hermirage. Dr Konsranrin Kravrsov, for eheekin g rhe eoin s again for me, BuniyalOv does wrire rhar Arslz
srfllek gold coins beginning wirh rhe ealipha l appo intment (ment ion ed in \'>1.1!w:i.! 's lerrer), whieh Buni ya
rov misuate s to 114 1, but he do es not refer ro any specifie examples (Buniyarov 1999, 19). Khouzhan iyazov
refers ro three such eoins; a dare , 54- , ean pardy be read on one of rhem , anu Khod zhaniya7.0v rhinks rhar
rhis can be only 540 or 541/1145-7, beeause in 5/i2/11 48, aeeording ro Khod zha niyazov, ArSlZ submirreu

ro Sanjar again. Ohis, howe ver, refers [ 0 ] uwaini's repon about rhe rhird eampaign in the Jahäll.gushd and
mu s[ be regarded wirh cam ion.) As a mor ive for rhe issue of this coinage, Kho dzhaniyazov assumes rhar
Arslz wanred ro seeure Mas 'ud's baekin g in his srruggle against Sanjar and ro eon solidare rhe "indepenuenee"

of his srare; sinee no support was fortheo ming ti'om rhe \XTesr, he gave up on rhis (Khouzha niyazov 1971,
91- 92). Ir is inreresring rhar Tl Arslan b. AtS1Z had a lerrer wrirren ro th e ealiph in whieh he lends suppon

ro N1as'üd; rhe ierrer very mueh stresses the position of th e ealiph as overlord (A!Jkäm76a-77b). In another
lett er, however, written 10 Mul.laInm ad b. Mal.llllüd b. Malik sh:i.h (r. 1153-1160), he seellls 10 reeognize the
new sultan as his ovedord. He announees rhe sending of a representative who is lO renew rhe "eompaet of
khidmat" ('ahd-i khidmat) , and then tu aet as the Khwärazmsh:i.h's o n-going alllba ssador (A IJkäm78a-79a).
Even afrer rhe enu 01' rhe Seljuq slllranme in rhe cast, the Khw:i.razmsh :i.h rhererore rhoughr il prlld enr 10

send such lett ers, and recognirion of"western" sulrans was by no Illeans exeluded (even if rhat is not refleeted

in rhe coinage).
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bur rh is is not even hinred ar in rhc sources , lf we had rhe full co rrespondence bcrween him

and the caliph - we have only the lerre rs tha t AtS1Z allegedly wrote, not rhe replies - this

probahly would provide the answer. Perhaps AtS1Z undersrood his agreement with rhe caliph

(if he had reach ed o ne) to irnply accep tan ce of Mas' üd as a pro-forma Scljuq overlord. 111e

kbidma ceremony across th e river was possibly no more rha n a device to save face on Sanjar's

pa rt , and everybody m ust have known, just as rhey d id when Sulaimän was installed instead

of Ats rz in I 138- 9, th at no p ract ical co nsequences, and parricularly no rn ilirary consequenc

es, were to be expecte d if th e su ltan wa s not obeyed . In 11 42- 3, the Qarakh irai alliance m ay

still have bee n irnportanr , even if no Qarakhirai inrerven tion in rhe co nflicr berween Atsrz

and Sanjar is recorded, eirher o n rh is occasion or later, Of coursc, the Qarakhirai all iance is

not mcntio ned in rhe Khw äraz rnia n letters to the calip h . '?"

Why, the n, did AtS1Z cease ro st rike suc h co ins after th ree years? There are examples of

Khwärazrnian go ld coinage with Sanjar as overlo rd aga in later, e. g. from 544/1 149-50.107

H ad Sanjar made it clea r at long last thar he was not prepared ro tölerare suc h behaviour an y

longer? O r was there a link ro rhe co nflicrs in th e wes t? Sanja r and M as' üd had met in Raiy in
543/ 11 48- 9, and M as' üd had reco gnized Sanja r again as h is overlord - was it t im e for AtS1Z

to follo w su it ? lO~ O r was a1l this rhe resu lt of San jar 's thi rd campaign into Khwärazrn, which

is d escribed only in j uwain i (and rh erefore analysed later)?111e o urc orne of rh at campaign as

j uwaini ha s it was, however, not such rha t it wo u ld make AtS1Z submit , an d rhe most plau 

sible explana t iori is therefor e rha r AtS1Z dropped M as' üd an d referred ro Sanjar on his go ld

co ins again becau se M as' üd had subm it red to Sanjar ar Raiy.

Or perh ap s AtS1Z sirnply had to acknowledge (ha t Sanjar had succeede d in reestnbl ish

ing h is rulc in Khuräsän in rhe years afte r Q atwän, even if he never regained his former

might, so that ir seerned wiser ro keep a lower profi le, particularl y afrer Mas' üd had co m e

to rh e cond usion, alte r long co nfiicts with various coalitions of erni rs, rhat it wo uld be besr

once more to ernphasizc Sanjar 's position as overlord. Sanja r had even gained so rnc author

ity in Transoxiana again, if on ly in Bukhara; in 541/ 1145-6 coins bearing his nam e were

issued thcrc. '?? Kochnev thinks rhar rh is means that rhe Qarakhanid rul er in whosc nam e

th ese coins were rninted, Ibrähim b. Muharnm ad , was a vassa l of Sanjar as weil as of rhe

106 'Ih is is nor reAecred in Khwä rnzmian titulature, eirhcr (Richrer-Bernburg 1976 , 187).

107 Busse Peus Nachfolge r auc tio n 386, Apr il 26 , 2006, lo t no . 114 9. My rhanks go lO SteEl11 Heidemann for

making th is p iccc avai lable tu me and for hdping wirh rcad ing rhe inscrip iion .

108 Richt er-Bcrnbu rg summarizcs: Fro m 538 10 543, rclations between San jar and h is rebel lio us vassal Arm

were very bad indeed (Ric hrer -Be rn burg 1976 , 186- (87). Ric hrer-Be rnb urg does nor have an y Informat ion

abo ut post-54 3/11 48-9 Khw ärazmian coinage in the name ofArSlZ. TI,e dar e of rhe meering between Sanjar

and M as'üd is prob lem at ic; ir is reporred d iAcrenrl y in the ua rra tive sources, and Illay also have taken place

in 544/ 1149 - 50 . For a di scussion, see Durand.Guedy (20 11h, 220 and 2t(7) .

109 Koc hnev 1997 , 26 1 no. 1026. Th e co in - a 13ukharan co in wirh Sanjar's na me fro m 1148 (probably 543)

wh ieh ß iran refers lO quoring ano rher pu blica tion of rh is author (ß iran 2005, 49 not e 7) is nor in rhe list in

Kochnev 1997. Sama rqa ndj co ins mi nred in rhe name of tI/-Khäqä/l tll-'ädi l Cürkhä/l srart in 5ti7 , and rhere

is even an undared piece with th e nam es of bo th Sanjar and the Gurkhan (Koc hnev 1997, 262 no. 1037;

see also Koch nev 2006,223) .
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Qarakhira i, a siruation which is also assu mcd with regard ro Atslz .11llThe rest ofTransoxiana ,

and in parricular Samarqand, was dcfi n itely lost ro Seljuqid rule,
Howcve r that may be, AtS1Z, too , had to recover lost gro und. In Ocrober 1145, he sct

out to re-conquer l and . A Fath-ndma-yi l and found in a col lcction of officia l corrcspond 
ence rnade hy Warwär and also in rhc Abkam-i salät in- i ma(fjl ll stures rhat some unfortunare

tro uh le-makers had profired from rhe fact that AtS1Z had bee n busy elsewhere (no exp licit
reference is ma de to rhe raids in Khuräsän or Sanjar's second Khwärazm ian carn pa ign) , and

that someo ne who had rh e irnp udcnce to call h irnself khan left rhe placc quickly as soo n

as AtS1Z appeared together with the Khwärazmian troops . In arcport in juwai ni dated to

Muharrarn 547/April 1152, Atsiz is seen conquering Jan d again, and his adversary there

was a Qarakhani d , Kamäl al-Din b. Arslan Kha n M ahrnüd , who ap parcnrly ru led rhere on

behalf of or wi th rhe app roval of the Qarakhita i.!'? Since juwain i does not me nrion thc 1145
campaign and nobody else nores a campaign in 1152, it is altogerher possi ble rhar we have

only one re-co nqu est of]and instead of rwo (sec bclow), and rhat rhc unfortu nare would-be
kh an in the Fath-n äma-yi fand is rhe equally unfortunate Kam äl al-Din . Ir wo uld be hard
to explain w hen and why an d to who rn AtS1Z lost Jand again after 11 45; the rni lirary situa 

tion di d not change fu ndamentally berween 1145 an d 1152 . Ir is probably besr to assume
th at some Q ipchaq groups had esrab lishcd or re-esrablishcd rhemselves rhere after Qarwän,
either in thc course of rhe Qarakhirai ad vance, o r profiring from the Khw ärazmlan's absence

in Kh uräs än in 1141-2. Khwärazmi an rclationships wirh Q ipchaq groups werc very im

portant, bur not always friendly, and even Tekesh had some problems keepin g rhem under

conrrol - rhe conll icrs rook place precisely in thc lower Syr Darya region. lI3

Only in juwaini do we have rnore campaigns and morc infor mati on abour the str ugg le
be tween AtS1Z and Sanjar un ril Sanja r's defeat at rhe hands of rhe G huzz, his captivity and so

forth . Th ese will be ana lysed later,

D uring rhe G huzz years , Ats iz did not try openly to profit from rh is jursa; he did not

intervene m ilirarily, eirher to free Sanjar or ro occupy Khur äsanian tcr ritory ; bur ne ithc r did
he challenge Sanj ar, and he d id not p ut hirn self forward as a candida re for rhe sulta nare:
maybe he was not even behi nd the clection ofSulaimän b. M uharn mad as Sanjar's depury or

replacemcn t. ' 11 1h e nu merous letters he w rote to th e most no ted "subjec r kings" are rhetori-

110 Kochnev 2006, 224.
III Wa~wä~ 7 1; A(Jkam 126b-1 28a; Barrol'd 1900 , 4 1-2; rranslation Bun iyarov 1999, 24-26, bascd o n Thäbiti

1346 with sume variatio ns. (I have nut seen Thäbiri's cullection.)
112 Juwaini,Jflhdn-gusha 10- 11. 'Ihings may be more cump licated. 1here are several poems in ptaise of Kamäl

al-Di n in \X1a~wär's Diwan, one at least ofwhich likens Jand tu the garde ns ofParadise because ofthat ruler's
jllstice (Wa~wä~ , Diwdn 134), so Kamäl al-Din must have ruied there at some poilll with the consent of the
Khwärazmshä h.

113 Banol'd 1963, 406--7.
114 Schwarz 1992 ,60-62. Slllail11än was declared sultan on 16 JUl11ädä 11 548 (1 1 Septe mber 1153) and stayed

in Khur äsän un til ~afar 549 (began 17 April 1154). He left the throne - and Khurä sän - withoul taking the
trouble ro name his successot ; th is was not the first time that he sil11ply deserted, nor was it the last. In a ver}'
inreresting letter in \X1a ~wii.~ 's collection, again addressed 10 the Caliph al-Muqtali, t\rS IZ seems tu suggest
ano ther Seljuqid as a candida te for rhe position uf Seljllqid overlord at aroli lld this time, Mul.lam1l1ad b. M3~
müd b. Mll~ammad b. Ma likshäh (who reigned in the west fwm 1153 ro 1160) (Wa!\V<!! , Rasa'i!, no. 5 p.
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cally perfect, bur rhey ncver an nou nce an y parricular action; 115 AtS1Z seerns to hav e waited

for th c drama ro produce its own solution . So me of h is letters were written from rhe region
of Nasä, and Atsi z had a camp in Khabüshän/Ustuwäna - so he was not altogethe r idle;

neirher Nasä nor Khabüshän had hecn part of the Khwärazrni an d orn ains before, and th us

ArsIZ now had a bridgehead on the so urhe rn side of rhe Q araqum, if he had not obrained

one earlier, when taking Kabudj äma in eieher 1139 or 1142. This wa s an irnportant step , and

Arsrz had clearl y profired from th c situarion.

Expansio n into th is arca meanr w inning over ernirs and orh er leading m en . A docurncnt

in rhe Abkiim collecrion refer s ro AtSlZ appointing as governor in Nasä an unnarned emir

who had joined AtSlZ, rogethcr wi rh his fully equipped noops. Thc do cumenr is undared,

but it was probably writtcn in rhe years when Sanjar was in Ghuzz captiviry.!"
Onc inrriguing document, though, m ay shed some light on Khwärazmian politics in rhc

yea rs preceding th e Ghuzz wars . 'Ih is is the letter Ats iz allegedly wrote ro the Ghuzz leader,

TütI Beg.117 lhe lerrer first gives an outline of the friendly relarions be rween Khwärazrn

arid the Ghuzz, rhen describes why San jar stayed with the G h uzz, and finally admonishes
Tür! Beg to seek the Khwärazmsh äh's and the other "subject kings'" mcdiation and ro ask

for pardon. The ruost inreresting part in our co n rext is thus rhe first. Arsrz says whenever

any of rhe subordinares of rhe addrcssee or any other Ghuzz groups had had difficulties
in Khuräsän or M äwarännahr, and had corne to Khwärazrn , relying on rhe gracious and

cha rit able attitude AtSlZ had always demonsrrar ed towards thcm, Arsrz had done what he

could ro accornrnodarc thern, had provided food and pasture and given gifts. 1lH Khwärazrn

and rhc Chuzz, or more particularly AtSlZ and Tür! Beg, must therefore have sha red so me

cornrnon h isrory, und o nc is reminded of th e Ghuzz who raided Bukhara in 1144. But even

if we do not assu rn c so rne Khwärazmian connivance with the raiding Ghuzz at thar stage ,

ehe lctrer speaks of ear lier friendly relarionships wirh the Gh uzz (01' at least the group under

Tür! Beg's leadership), and also stares rhe ways in which AtSlZmadc himself attractive ro the

Ghuzz and ro nomads in general: he welcomed rhern and gave rhem gifts and pasture; he

ho no ured thc no rnad lcaders and probably inregrated them inro his military; he provided
a haven for nomads who had run inro trouble in the neighbouring states, Seljuq Khuräsän

and Qarakhanid Transoxiana.

22). 1his would support Schwarz in his asslIlI1 prion rhat Arslz did not back Sulaimän as a cand idatc for rhe

Scljuq rhrone.
115 Samples in Baghdädi, \X~1~wä~ and A{Jktim, roo nllmerou s 1O bc qu ored.

116 A {Jktim 57a-b; in Horsr 1964 ,119-120 docllmenr 1-13.
117 A{J/~tiJll 55a-57:1: Bartol'd 1900,28-29; translarion Bllniyarov 1999, 34-35, wirh a referencc 10 a manll

script of \'Va~wä!,s /!rti'is; rhu s, this do cum elll (Iike so man y orher docum cn rs from thc Khwärazmian chan
cery rransmifled in A{Jktim) was probably wrirren by Rashid al-Di n Wa~wä~ . Bar1Ol'd calls this piece "one
01' rhe best cxampl es for thc sryle or Odenral dipl omats", apparently becausc the Jerrer do cs nor address rhe
qu estion of Sanjar's capriviry directly and secks 10 presenr Sanjar as maste r of his decision s in any siruarion
(Barrol'd 1963, 394).

11S A{Jktim 55b . har wa'1t ki fti'ifa-rti flZ JIl /ltta!ildn -i jti ltib-i 1I111/ml s Wfl digflr tabaqtit-i {Jt/ShIlJll -i Ghuzz [... ]

dar I/frtif- i K/m rtisdn wa Md wllrti !· nllhr di!-tilngi uftddll ilSt /lIil ishdn ba·fJl/km-i i'timtidi ki btlr nlllrtia t UJil

sbl!filqllt-i in jdnib ddshttl Im d bll-khi!!tI-yi K/Ilvtim zm timlldil ll1ld inJdnib 1111 btl-llndtlZll-y i kllth,ut-i (Id"ti wa

/dftfi ishdn bl1!ki btl-mlddZll-,l'i imktin dar 't/r!ll-,l'i wiw,l't/t tllq!iri nll-mfil1 l1st /VII dncbi dill' /Vus' büdllllst IlZ

khtl!,i'iq-i in'tim wil dllqtirq -i ikrti11l az fjllUJWllt bll-ji'l dwardll S/J1/rltl l/St.
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In a lcrrcr in Rashid al-Din Warwäfs eolleetion, whieh ean be dated by its conte nts to

Ocrober-Novem ber 1156, he exeuses II Arslan b. AtS1Z far not eoming to Khuräsän 1'0 fight
rhe G huzz afrer Sanjar had rerurned to Ma rw in Ocrober 1156. (Anorhcr lctrcr writte n to

the same person and in the same situa tio n refers to messe nge rs who had eome to Khw ärazm

and lefr again after a shorr stay in Dhü l-Qa'da. The year is no t given, bur ir rnusr be 55 1/

Deeember 1156 .119) Sanjari emirs had appare ntly ealled up on hirn; th e lett er is addressed to

a "regional lord", fdpib-tarafl. Th e justifieation for II Arslan b. Arsiz not coming is thar, in

Khwärazm in winter, rhere is always a da nger of unb elievers raiding rhe oasis, parrieul arly

since the dea th of the malik (AtSlZ d. on july 30, 1156). Thi s had made th e un believers

more da ring, and the danger was very real. In addi tion , efforrs had to be made 1'0 keep Ja nd
and Manqishlaq under conr rol and , ar th e time ofwrit ing, the rroop s had not yet returned

fro rn a eampaign in s äq .1 20 Fina lly, Rashid al-Din expresses the hope thar in the sp ring,

Khwärazmi an tro op s migh t corne to Khu räsän and help fight rhe Gh UZZ.121N ot hi ng of rhe

sorr happ ened , however ; Khwärazmian rroops did not intervene in Kh uräsän during the last
mo nths of Sanjar's life.

Ir is not necessary to see a pretex t he re: as sta ted above, Khw ärazmian rule rs always

had to rake note of rnovemcnts in rhc steppe, and it was vita l to maintain eontrol of rhe

winter pasture grounds areund the Aral s ea, on rhe lower Syr Da rya and rhe Manqishlaq
peninsula . Moreover, it is altoge rher plausib le that rhe new Khwärazm shäh was not yet es

rabl ished finnly eno ugh to consider eampaigns in Khu räsän. I there fore prefer to read rhis

letter as a sta tem ent, applieable not only to rh is siruario n, bu r in gene ral, that Khwärazm ian

po litics gave top priori ry to ma inraining thc stabiliry of rhc region around th e oasis and rhe

Khw ärazmian ruler 's position and prestige amo ng the nornads,
Aeeording to explieit starernen rs in rhe sourees, Atsiz died on 30 Jul y 1156,122and Sanjar

freed him self from Ghuzz eaptiviry in Oetober of that year.12.l O ne of the things he man aged

to do before his dearh on 9 M ay 115 7 was 1'0 wr ire a deed appoi nrin g 11Arslan b. Arsiz as
th e Khwärazm shäh. P' There is a p roblem with the datcs: in a number of letters, ir is clear

that Atsiz was still alive when Sanj ar obtained his freedom, and Husaini mi xes up Sanjar's
liberat ion and h is arrival in M arw, dating bo rh to Ram adan 55 1 (began 18 Oerober 1156).

11' seems clear, however, that Sanj ar srayed in Tirmidh for a while before he wen t to Marw,

and so wc rnust p ur his liberation some months earl ier.
In the letters AtS1Z allegedly w rore to Sanjar after his eseape , he eongra rulated the sulran

and rhen said that rhc subj ccts had become so used to Sanj ar 's ru le tha I' they had forgotten

ro than k God for its benefits, an d thaI' was why they had experienced so mueh m isfortune.

1 he sultan's captiviry th erefo re served the purpose of making h is subjects more apprecia-

119 Wa~wä~, Nämllhä, 129.
120 No pla(~ of this name is known to lIlC; S,ghnäq on rhc Syr Darya was one of rhe most fr~qu~ndy m~ntiull ed

targets for Khwaraz mian campa igns againsr Q lpchaq gruups. To my knowledge, no such cam paign is rc
re rred ro elsewhere.

121 Wa!wa!, Ndmllhii 127-1 28.
122 Date in Juwaini only, Juwain i. jllhiin-gushii 13.
123 Date in J:Iusaini only, J:Iusaini 124.
124 Date in Juwaini only, Juwaini, j IlIJlin-gusIJli 14.
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rive of their duties.!" The next let rer is more subm issive: Sanjar is given his habitual titles,
including "God's Shadow on Earrh" an d rcpresenrativc of rhe Prophet , and rhe text states
that everyo ne will now retu rn to thc true path of servitude . The rhird letter styles the sender
as "this slave", and at th c end of the text, he says th at he had "always ho ped thar he wo uld
be able to do a kbidmat and show deeds of servitude by whieh he wou ld be able tu ask for
pardon for whar had happ ened before"; ':" Th is letter also mentions a messenger Sanjar had
scnt who had arrived ar Atsrz's eam p in Rabi' I (the year is not given, bur it must be 551;
Rabi' I of th at year began on 24 May 1156). Sanjar rhu s m ust have obtained his freedom

from Ghuzz caprivity toward s March 1156.127

The last norc is rherefore one of reeon eiliatio n. Thc staternent is repeated, nearly uerba
tim, in a letter II Arsla n senr, after his fH her's death, to rhe regional ru ler of Sistän.! " It is
not eviden t, however, th at Atsiz had really "repented" and was ready to ask Sanjar's pardo n
- he had don e noth ing to help rhe sultan, and he had clearly profitcd frorn rhe situation in
Khuräsan .

Conclusions from the Pre -Mongol Sourees

Arsiz rhus never worked for Khwärazmian "independence" in the sense rhat he aimed at
establishing Kh w ärazrn as a stare disrinct from and eoexisting with the Seljuq em pire. There
was aperiod of a year or more, imrnediarely after Qatw än, when he claimed rhe Seljuqid
heritage in its en tirery, Before Qarwän, he was mostly wo rking to enha ncc his standi ng
in th e steppe and to increase his prestige amo ng the Turkish nomads th ere, M uslims and
non-Muslims alike . We have no explicit sratcment as to what kind of troops hc led in San
jar's battles in western Iran, in Transoxiana and the Ghazna eam paign, but sinee he had a
nomad-Io oki ng following whcn Sanja r went to war against him in 1138, ir is rcasonabl e to

assume rhar rhis was esscntially rhe kind of m ilitary man power he had all along. If anyt hing,
the nomad component in rhe Khwärazm ian forees beeame more importa nr over the years.

Th e initi al conliicr berwecn Sanjar and AtSlZ, whi ch led tu the sulran's first Kh wärazmian
eampaign, is deseribed in the sou rccs as having had its fou nd at ion in the qu estion of who
was to luve rhe allegianee of the norn ads, particularly in Manqishlaq and Jan d (but prob
ably also in th e Turkmen regio ns in general, Balkh an- küh, Dihistän and in ro Gurgän ).
Khw ärazrnian expan sion in rhis period basieally rnean t at rracting loeal lords and nomad and
orhe r emirs; no mad leaders, in parricular, made their own ehoiees. Trying to make good use
of nomad rnovemcnts in th e steppe had been an essent ial Ieature of Khwä razmian polirics in

earl ier periods, too , and Atstz was app arently was very good at th is. We da not know where

125 A!Jktim 45b; \1v.1;wä; , Ntimfl!Jti 6-7.
126 'TIle Iasr rwo lerrers in A!Jkdm 46b and 47b; rhe qu otalion: ki khidmflti kunfld wa athari dar llbtidiJ)'at?iM r

gmddnad ki bl/dtin lldhrhd-yi sdbiq IdJlotista sht/llJad. See also Wa;wä~ , Ndml/hti 8-1 1.
127 Kafesoglll (1956, (9) and Käymen (1954, 454) have April 1156; rhis is based on ßa rrol'd (1900, 27-28;

A!Jktim 50b corresponding ro Wa;wä! , Ntimahti 18), where it is sta ted that in ~afar 551 (began 26 March
I 156), A tSIZ 1earneJ ,h aI Sa n ia r h ad bccn lib cra tcd a nd was n ow in T irmidh . 'Ih e narra tiv c in jLl\v" ini "nd
other allrhors also asslimes th at Sanjar (ame free when AISI? was Still alive.

128 A!,kdm 75b, not in Wa;wä;, Ndml/hd.
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his rnother came from; he is called karlm al-tarajain "of noble descen t on both sides" in 01

book dedicated to hirn, which may rnean that h is mother was a Scljuqid princess, as Rich
ter-Bernburg surrnises, but rhere is also the possibil ity thar she was 01 noble Q lpchaq lady.
Q ipchaq marriage alliances were the ru le in larer gene rarions of the Khwarazrni an dynasry.F"

Sanjar's first Khwä razmian campaign in 1138- 1139 dearly brought him a military vic
tory, bur he did no t succeed in retain ing rhe norn adic allegiances that he received on rhe
battlcfield, and so thc rcsult was far from an un qualified success politically. Sulairnän b.
Muhamrnad certai nly did not have the stamina to eupe with the Q ipchaqs, Ghuzz and
Turkmens who nomad ized around Khwarazrn . San jar's second cam paign, which probably
too k place in 1142-1143, resulrcd in a much lcss brilliant outcorne for rhe Scljuqid. Even
if it was perhaps not an outright defeat, it produced at best 01 kin d of sta lernate, arid Sanja r
barely managed to save face. Th e thi rd carnpa ign, of 1148- 1149, is o nly reported in j uwaini
and will be d iscussed below,

Apa rt from the per iod when Arsrz claim ed the sultanate, he switch ed allegiances more
than once . He swore an oarh ofallegianc e to Sanjar; he must have submirred to the Qarakhirai
Gurkhan; and for (at least) th ree years, he had coins rnin ted in the narne of the wesrern sul
ran Mas 'üd, bur rhar was in rhe conrext ofhis alliance wirh the Ca liph al-Muqrafi; he con tin
ued largcly to ignore Sanja r as his overlord for scvcral more years, perh aps unti l 54311 148-9.
H e eventuall y came back to Sanjar, but kept his distance. He may have been simultaneous ly
subject to both Sanjar and the Qarakh irai Gur khan . His attirude regardin g overlords was
d icta red by opportunity, no t unlike that of the nomad leaders whorn he attracted: they, too,
made their decisions depending on which alliance would best serve rhei r in terests.

If AtSlZwanted to continue as ru ler in Khwä razrn, he probably had to expand his terri
tory in order to rernain attractive to nomad leaders, so he himself had to adap t h is stra tegies
to sui r nornad preferences, and up to a po int he was a nornad lord simply because he was a
lord of no mads.

AtSlZ tried to expand into two areas: rhe lower Syr Darya region and the steppe regions
down to the Caspian litt oral, includi ng Gurgän. Ir was the latter, to rhe sou th-west, that
later became paramount. Expanding in to the sou th-west meant, among other things, gain 
ing a bridgehead on rhe sourhern side of ehe Qaraqum. Th ere, expans ion was mos t possib le
in the interstitia l region berween Scljuq id (corc) Khuräsän and thc Bäwandid domains in
Mäzandarän; thus, Kabüdjärna (and later Nasä) were favoured targets. Expanding into borh
regions came quite naturally - the more attraetive Atslz was ro the leade rs of the nomads and
other emirs who lived and m Ied there, the more he expanded.

"nI e mechanics of vassalage are only referred to in one doc umenr, the Saugand-näma,
which Atslz swore in 1141, and in the "khidma across the river" ceremony reported in some
sources at the end of Sanja r's second Khwärazmian campaign. O n bo th occasions, AtSlZ
accepted or confirmed his vassal status and submitted to Sanjar as his lord, but there were
no practical consequences in either case; it is not stated that Atslz resumed giving tr ibute or
paying t~lXes to the sultan ate, and it is dear that he never again supported Sanjar militarily.
Neirher Arslz nor Khwä razmian troops in genera l were present at Qatwän.

129 Richter-Bernburg 1976 , 184.
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Later, and also during th e C h uz» ycars, AtSlZ was careful not ro appear as a rebe!. He
styled hi rnself as the lead er of thc anti-Ch uzz coalition and he oflered his serv ices as rn e
di aror, but he was also careful not to eurer into a fllll-bl own conflict wi rh rhe G h ll7.Z, w ith

whorn he apparently had had friendly relations before. Again, as before Qarwän, he may

have been waiting for rhe end of the dr ama before committing himself to either side,

AtSlZ also was a Qarakhirai vassal. Ir is not possib le to ascerrai n whc the r he had com e to
sorne form of agreement with rhern before Q arwän, but afrer Qarwän the Qarakhitai could

not luve left him out, and so he was indecd "feeling his way between the rwo neighbouring
powers of th e Saljuqs and the Qarakhitai".UD

All along, he responded to opporrunitics: if one rakes away the " independence" para

digm, there is no sign of his single-rninded dererrnination in rhe sources. Characterizing

AtSlZ as a der er rnined man, following far- sighted plans, began with Barrol'd, and this view is

in fact duc to the de rer rnination wi rh wh ich research ers have read h is craving for " indcpend
encc" into the source narratives.

Characteristics of the Khwärazmshäh Dynasty

Some medieval aurhors commenr upon the Khwärazmian dyn asry as a whole. Räwandl

is kn own to have derested rhe Khw ärazrnia ns, whorn he consistently describes as robbers.
In his days, the Khwärazrnshähs had become an imperial power, and th ey threarcned rhe

remai ning Seljuq starcs in rhe west, But rhere is more: "ingrati tude for bcnefit", kuf rän-i
ni'mat, which was thought ro lead sooner or later to a man's or a dynasty's downfal l, was

hereditary among rhern: At SlZhad rcbel led against Sanjar, and so would his descendanrs, and
also the sulta ns of Rawand l's time (Tekes h, arid later Muhamrnad}.' ?'

j üzjän! does not co rnmcnt on rhe character of Khwärazmian rule so rnuch, but he has an

inreresting story about Sanjar and AtSlZ that is not found in an y orher source. Once, during
a feast, Sanjar had given kingdoms to three men: Khwärazm ro Atsiz, Azerbaijan arid Arrän
ro llden iz, and Färs ro Sunqur, Nexr morning, the viziers came to rhe sul tan and rold him
about this , bur Sanjar could not remernber whar he had done, Having beeil rold thc rncn's

names and the kingdoms he had d istributed , he said : two of them are my slaves, and onc is
m y chdlear.Ll! A chäkar is a rerainer, bound to his lord in absolut e loyalry, m uch as one would

rhi nk of a slave, but, ar least in this case , not legally a slave, The man whorn Sanj ar called his

chdlear was undoubtcdly AtSlZ, who appears designared by rhe same rerrn e1sewhere in the
sarne source.P" the other rwo were slaves in the rechnical sense.134And Sanjar added: "Since

there is no son CO who m I might pass on the empire , it is bett er that my slaves inheri t." The

inreresting po int is that th is author difte rentiates betvveen the slave generals and the provin

cial ruler, to whom he assigns a kind of intermediate status.

130 Bosworrh 1968, 143.
131 Räwa ndi 370.
132 ] üzjäni 317.
133 Jüzjäni 304.
134 E. g., Jüzjäni 16. For rhe term chtikar, see dc InVaissierc 2007.
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Juwaini's "World-Conqueror"

Jürgen Paul

In th is pan, the focus is not on rhe reconstruct ion of events o r polir ical relar ionshlps, but
on the reconstruction of a na rrative - rhe Sanjar-Atsrz narrative in juwaini, whieh has served

m ost researe hers as the eanvas on wh ieh they have dr awn their own version. As I have argued

above, I do not th in k thar juwaini ean be dealt with on rhe same basis as the orher sourees.
The following is rherefo re an attempt to assess j uwai ni as a source. My thcs is is that juwaini

ean only eautious ly be used as a souree for events and poli tica l relat ionshi ps, bu t that he is

an extremely valuable sou ree fo r understandi ng rh e link berween lo rd and vassal.

As stated above, j uwaini presenrs a eo ntinuous n arrati ve about Ats iz, the story is organ

ized around his conllict wi th Sanjar, arid th us around quest ions of vassalage an d lordship .

But it is rnore rh an rh ar. To a deg ree, Iuwaint's texr concen t rates on the literary side of the

contlic t: it is a story not only of kin gs and wars, but also of liter ati an d verses. Aeeounts of

m ilitary act ion alternate with reports about literary eompeti tion: a bartle of pens follows a
bartle of swo rds, and bo th ba tdes are so inri mate ly interrwined that it is ha rd to separate
the rwo levels. In thi s seet ion , rherefo re, an effort will be ma de to retrace rhe literary deviees

j uwaini uses, and to idenrify rhe earlier texts he refers to. Th is ean o nly be aeh ieved to a very

limited exte nt, but rhe resu lrs show rha r j uwaini d id takc up literary th reads where he found

that appropriate, an d that his who le narrative has been through a process of intense literary

crafting . O n the whole, it appears that juwaini followed a given age nda that respo nded to

the needs of h is time, and that h is na rra tive is rherefore not only in tended to be a fact ual
report (in places, it is doubtful wh eth er it is inren ded as such at all). Ir is a piece of ethical

rhe torical h isto riograp hy, underlin ing the well-kn ow n truths of Iranian statecraft, whie h

ha d not lost their validiry - quite the contrary - as a result of of the Mongoi co nquesr. 135

An erh ical-rhetorical perspective is no t unique to ]uwain I; it is a main aspect of p re-modern

Persian historiograp hy in genera l, and thc stories ean be fash ioned aeeord ingly.

Th is expla ins why Iuwaini relates so many stories not fou nd in rhe pre-Mongol sources
and for which no source can therefore be iden tified , even if sometimes it is possible to retraee
the process of lite rary formulation .

Earning Righ ts : Th e Story of the D angerous H unt

j uwaini start s by contrast ing Qut b al-Din M uham ma d with AtSlZ. Qurb al-OIn M uham mad
was a model vassal, and this was dear fro m the way he "served" : for as long as he ruled, a

pe riod of 30 years, he came to Sanjar's court every orher yea r and on the other years scn t

his son, AtSlZ. He (there fore) was able ro ru le undisturbed. Ir is rhis version rhat is most

frcqucntly quoted.P" Th e ideal vassal, as we note, com es to co urt regulad y; if he is unab le
to come , he sho uld sen d his son - the erown p rinee o r the eld est son, if possible. The long

and undisturbed reign tha t Qutb al-Din Muham rnad reportedly enjoyed was a direet con

sequence of this good serv ice .

135 Sc:c: Mc:i,allli 1999 [0 1 tbc: concept of eth ical-rberorical h istori ograph y.

136 In Ban ol'cl , Buniyarov, Köymen , Kafesoglu. The more marter-o f-fact repo rt in Ibn al-Ath tr has gainecl less

prominence.
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Th e next starernenr is about Atsiz: "He had done much in sultan Sanjar's service and had
m any rights ro his name."137111 is linc is like a head ing, and one expeets rhc aurhor ro adduce
exarnples of these serv ices and of the righ ts Atsiz earned. An d indccd , such an examp le fol
lows. H ow d id AtSlZ earn such rights , and wha t did rhey imply?

Th e first - an d in f.1et, th e on ly - srory is of how AtS1Z saved Sanjar's life, an d it is ro be
fo und in this source alone. It is narrated in th e context of one of rhe cam paigns against rhe
Qarakhanid . The sultan wenr hunring and some slaves and retainers accompanied hi rn, men

who wcre still new in thc kbidmat. Hunrin g is a dangerous mo rnen r for a sulran: rhere are
ma ny exarn ples of kings and viziers being killed wh ile hunring, so the sett ing is chosen w ith

care from the beginn ing. Thc rctainers now (all of a sudden?) decided that they wo uld kill
rhe sultan. And rhen rhe scene cha nges; it is now set in the royal cam p. AtS1Z had not joined
the hunting cxpedi rion as he nor mally woul d have as an emir in kbidmai. In h is rent, he
sudde nly awoke from his afternoon nap, mounred his horse im rnediately, and rode as fast as
hc could ro reach th e sul tan . The next scene is ser in the hunring ground again: Arsrz fou nd
th e sul ran cncircled by rhesc evil peo ple: he drove th ern away with heavy blows, The next
scene, still at rhe hunring ground, is bcrween AtS1Zand Sanjar: Sanjar asked how Atsiz kncw
abou t the situ ation . AtS1Z replied rhat he had d rcarnr that rhe sultan had run inro danget,
and hastcned ro rescue him.

Th e first dury of a vassal is rherefore ro pro teer his lord 's life. Moreove r, a faithful (or

a model) vassal do es not neglect the slightest sign thar might indicare rhat somet hing is

threatcni ng his lo rd 's life. Anorher read ing might rake th e sleep from which AtS1Z awoke for
the "sleep of neglect" (khwäb-i ghafla t), and AtS1Z then is an ideal vassal because he is able
ro cont rol the natural rend ency ro neglect one's du ries and doe s not succum b ro rhe "slcep
of negle cr",

This sto ty is almes t cerrainl y a "legend", that is, a sto ry rold ro convey a certa in message
wh ich is more irnporranr th an rhe hist oriciry of the narrative - in this case, a message abo ut
how an ideal vassal might earn "rights " and abour the du ries of a vassal in general . Because
rhe sto ry is a legend, many mode rn rescarchers have ornitted it from their narrative ofcvents,
It is not in Bartol'd, Boswo rrh or Köyrn en: bu t it is in Buniyarov.I-" wh o does not cornment
on ir, and in Kafesoglu, who calls it a "figmenr of the imaginat ion". 139 Th e scho lars who cite
th e sror y add uce it togeth er with a passage in Ibn al-Athir, arepo rt abo ur some Q arIuqs who,
incited by the Samarqand i mler ArsIan Khan, tried to kill Sanjar while he was hlinting. 140

The incidenr is dated to Sanjar 's 524/11 30 'lfansoxanian campaign, and thi s story may weil
have been the model far Jllwain i's narrative.

However, AtS1Z does not app ear in th is report in Ibn al-At hir, and if it is indeed the
model for Juwaini , th ere must be a reason why the latter cho se to in troduce him: it may be
becallse, by saving San jar's life, AtS1Z earned many "rights". 111esto ry may aiso anrici pa re the

137 Juwaini , jahdll-glls!ui 4. li-rd tklr khidmat-i slI!!dll Salljarjiltti(J-i bi5ydr blid UJa (JIIqtiq-i khidl1lat thdbit ddsht.
'Ihis linc is full of rechnical rerms, and in parr icular ir strcsscs rhe "rights" onc earns while "ser\"ing" fairh

fully.
138 Buniyaw \" 1999. 14.
139 Kafesoglu 1956, 45- 46. hayd! mahslilii.
140 Ibn al-Arhir 11:83.
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later one in which AtSIZ, wh o has become a "rcbcl", hires murderers to kill his lord Sanjar
(see below): rhus, Atsiz hirns elfw iped out all rhe "righ rs" he had earn ed when he saved San
jar's life so valianrly. Saving Sanjar's lifc and seeking to rake his life - the se are rhc beginning
and rhe end of rhc rrajecto ry, from loyal vassal to felonious rebel, rhar juwaini makes AtSlZ
run through.

Morcover, there is another repon , very sirnilar in many respects , but with rhe cu lprit
victi m roles exchanged: wh en Sanjar still was a youn g man, the Qarakhanid ru ler Qadir
Khan wanred to profit from rhc situation, and invaded Khuräsän. Bur hc was imprudenr
enough to go hunring with only a small retinuc whcn the opposing arm ies were already closc
ro each other, Sanjar learn t of it from some dahaqin.:" saw rhe fi l1)"a, scnt a derach rnen r and
succeeded in taking rhe khan pr isoncr. l'"

Thus, therc are three versions of a story abo ut a royal hunt tha t turns ou t ro be dangerous
for the hunting king; the acrors always ind ude Sanjar and two versions indude a Qarakha
nid; th c scene is set somewhere berween thc rwo realms, and Sanjar is the winner in every
case. Ats iz appears on ly in j uwa ini , rhe latest source; j uwainl also leaves out rhe Qarakhanid,
whom he replaces wit h San jar's own rctai ners, j uwaini's version is surely a literarily upgraded
form that hc used ro dr ive home his point abo ur Atsrz and the "righ ts" he had won in his
sulran's service , on ly to forfe it thern larer as arebel.

O n the other hand, juwaini does not mcnrion the rnilirary services Arsiz rendcrcd in
all the pre-Mongol sou rces, apart from th e Ghazna carnpaign, which serves him as a back
ground for and introduetion to rhc "separation" scene. 'Ihe "rights" Arsiz had are therefore
very personal, and San jar's obligat ion to promote AtSlZ is highly personal too . Atsiz accedes
ro a rank that places him above his peers , rhe slave generals. Thi s is thc cxpl icit con sequence
of rhc preced ing story: because of the "rights" Atsrz had won, his posi tion grew suonger hy
the day.!1.l The circlc of cornperirion for more "fostering" and "benefir" by the sulran had
reached another level.!" Unsurpr ising ly, rhis provoked rhe envy of the othcr mcn, the gen er
als, especially all the slave generals who were closc enough to the throne to compete wirh
Arsiz.

Turning Rebel- Turning One's Back on the Lord . The mudbir Motif

Now we tu rn to rhe story rhar j uwaini, and again he alone, teils of how AtSlZ became rebel
lious. 'Ihe scene is set at Balkh, after rhe G hazna campaign of 1135 . Atsiz feit that things
had changed , rhat his peers envied hirn, as hc had observed during rhe carnpaign, and hc was
afraid of th e sultan - his rivals cou ld have succeeded in winning th e sultan over. He therefore
asked the sul tan for perll1ission to leave, ro return to Khwärazm. Permission was granted ,
and Atslz lefr. In th e next scene, we see the sultan and th e emirs . Sanjar comment s on what
he sees: "Here We see the back of a person whose face We shall not see again." The emirs

141 Dahdqill, sg. dihqiin , rural nobles, genrry. See Paul 20 13b.
142 l:lusaini 90, Bundari 262 ; ßundari has the kha n killed imm ediarely afrer.
143 Juwaini, j abiin-gusha 4, ba-wasi/at-i an !Jaqq kar-i ü bii/ii girift; 'ind)'at wa tarbiyat -i m/!dn dm !JrltjtJ-i ü

biJIJlar.
144 See Morrahedeh 1980/200 1 (ür the mechanics of rhis comperition .
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are bewildered: "I fYour Majesty kn ows that , why then hav e You granted AtSIZ permission

ro leave?" San jar's final line merits being quored in full: "This man's rights in O ur service

are numero us; no t to grant his req uest wo uld ru n co untcr to thc mc thod of Our grace and

magnificen ce, an d therefore that was out of the quest ion."!"
Arsrz thus rurn ed h is back o n Sanjar - rernember rhar he was in fact called a mudbir, "one

who turned his back and [th ercfo re] is unfo rt unate" in the Fath-nama-yi Kbio ärazm (which

wirhe ut do ub t was penned by j uwaini's ancesror Bad i' Atabekl.!" He di d so because he ha d

reaso n to fear that San ja r wo uld no lo nger be ab le o r willing to continue preferring him over

his peers, d ue to the envy of the other ernirs.! "

Th is begs rhe q uestion ofwho was rhe "unfor runa te" o ne , the one wh o had exchanged his

iqbd] (fort une) for idbdr (rn isfort un c). Ir was Badi' Atabek who first called AtSlZ a mudbir.
Raslu d al-D in Wa~wä~ took up rhe rhe me, and in the "Khwärazrnian" repo rt on Sanjar's sec

o nd Khwä razmian cam pa ign, he refers to San jar's rnisfo rtunc, idbar. And now, aga in, a writ

er frorn rhe Juwain i farnily connects AtSIZ to idbdr. The Khw ärazrn ian and the Kh uräsän ian

bureaucrars, court poets and literari disc ussed, via their rexts in p rose as we il as verse, whic h

of thc rwo ru lcrs was en dowed wi th fortune. The autho r of the [ahdn-gusbd mal' have had

two reasons to style AtSIZ as bereft of iq bd] an d st ricken wi th idbdr: his ancestors had serve d

Sanja r, an d the Khwärazm ians had ulti mately had rhe m isfo rt unc to be vanquished by Chi

nggis Khan, Hülegü 's grand father, whom Juwaini hirnself served: rhe Ch inggisids wit hout

doub r were car riers of iqbdl.
Th erc is a real di lemm a behind the narrative, ho wever: AtSIZ, in juwaini 's acco unt, had

been so successful as a vassal that he co uld not continue in thar position . 'TIl is dil em m a is

bu ilr inro the system of "service" khidma, "r igh ts" resul ting from khidma, and thc en suing

com pet itio n to r "benefit" among the "servants" , the high est em irs in this case, because the

resources at rh e su lran's d isposal to grant all these "r ights" are of necessity limited. And

nccdless to say, San jar 's pro phetic words, spoken when he saw AtSIZ disappear, are rnea nt to

make wal' fo r the next events in th e sto ry. But they also she d some ligh t o n the d ilem m a in

w hic h the sul tan found hirn self he had to choose bcrwcen rwo cvils, letting AtSIZ go (an d

thus provoking what was to fo llow - rebellion) , or aba ndoning his ideals ofroyal behaviour.

Letti ng AtSIZ go m eant in a sense allowi ng him to leave th e khidmat, bec au se heing present

at cour t, pa rticipating in rhe lo rd's wars, was one of the most important dutie s of a vassal. Ir
is q ui te clear that th is is no t a case of only a temporary leave of absence, such as wo uld have

been the case if Atslz had heen called ho m e by pressing affairs. Thus, Sanjar himself loo sens

the tie between AtSIZ and h im self, an d he does so beGlLlSe of the "rights" AtSIZ had; refusing

to honou r the vassal's righ ts no t o nly is co ntrary co ideal royal conduct, but also in a verl'

p ractical sens e unse ttles the relat ionsh ip . And so San jar himself is not the most fortunate

ntler ; there is a sense ofhis iqbdf deserting h im, slowly but surely.

In the short note 'Auf! p resents as a context far the poem (s) he quotes abo u t AtSIZ and

the begi nnings of his "rebellion", he also refers co the dynamics of cour dy competition :

115 ]lIwaini, jabdn-gusbti 5. fmquq-i khidmal-i u dar dbimmat-i mti bisytir ast idhti-yi u dar mildhhilb-i kilmm Wil
11111r!Ja1Jlat-i md lrltl1rlllÜ' wa ma!}~iirast.

146 See above not e 50.
117 For envy among emirs, part iclilarly slave generals, see To r 20 11.
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what prornpred AtS1Z to wan t to leave rhc khidmat was rhar he felr he had reasori to fear for
his life. ~A.uf1 do es no t stare why AtS1Z felt that way, bu t fear that he might fall fro m favour
would be plausible enough , and an explan arion of rh is kind may have or iginated early on.

Khwärazmian versions likew ise refer to murdcrcrs Sanjar is accused of having sem against
AtS1Z,I-i8Th erefo re, on e of th e reasons for rhe breakdown berween Sanjar and Arsrz was rhat

the dyn arn ics of khidmat, "bencfir for service", had become ou t of balan ce, so th at bo rh
Sanjar and AtS1Z p robably felt that rhey had now earn ed "ing rat itude", fo r "service" or for

"benefit" , respectively.

First Campaign

Th e next report in Juwai ni, rhen , shows Atsiz as a rcbe!. Th is is na tura l because he has tur ned

his back on his lord th e sulta n, and rhu s conjured up rnisfortune. No more reason s need to

be given . "H e starred behaving like an opponent and a rebel", an d the estrangernent berwccn
rhe rwo mcn grew. Th is, roo, looks like a head ing, an d thc stor ies th at follow illusrrate ir.

The report is abo ut San jar's first Khwärazmian cam paign; it is more de tailcd th an rhe

repons in rhe pre-Mongol sources, notably Ih n al-At hir, bur do es no t con tradict thern. Th e

relat ive harmony of rhe sources can be explained by th e outcorne of rhc campaign - a clear

victory for Sanjar - which rneans that th e Khuräsäni an au rhors have no pro blems here; the

fact that there is no Khwärazmian version of this campaign is also qu ire telling . Anorher fac
tor is that one of the main sources for rhis campaign in the presenr article is rhc Fath-näma-yi
Klno ärazm written in Sanja r's cha ncery, alm ost cer tainly by Badl' Arabek al-j uwaini, All the

sources th erefore agree th ar Atsiz was no lon ger a faithful vassa!.

The next stage, rhe Saugand-näma wh ich , like all rhe ot her correspondence in th c col
lections (ha t have co me down to us, was certainly known to juwaini, is no t menrioned in

the Jahän-gushä, and thcrcfo re, if one follows [ uwaini only, AtSIZ was a rebcl all along, borh
before and after Q atwän. Q arwän is mentioned only briefiy as a background for Arstz's carn

paign in Khuräsän (Juwaini, roo, calls th is a fur fat). Juwain i is very hr ief here, apparen rly
because he supposes rhat his readers and listeners kno w abo ur it : "this sto ry is weil kn own '" :"

- he rhen con centrares on the literar y refleetions on thc fight berween Arsiz and Sanjar.
In this literary cornmentary on the evenr , rhe first piece is an anecdo rc abour Rashid

al-Din Wa~wa~ and the Khur äsäni po et and philosopher Hasan-i Q anän .lso Th e latter had

his library in Marw robbed duri ng the Khwärazmian raid, and it was in fact Rashid al-Di n

who took the books, not th e Khwarazmian so ld iery, 111e literary piece then is a - rather con
ventional -apologetic Arab ic lett er by Rashid al-Din , who claims tha t he took the books in

order to deposit thern in a place wh ere "the Mus lims" could profit frorn them , no t only the

(miserly) Qanan.ISl Neverrheless, Wa~wä~ does not appear in a particularly heroi c role here,

148 See above note 41 , 'Auf! 37 , Wa~wä~ Rasd'i/ 8.
149 Juwaini, j ahdn-gllshd 5, in (Jikdyat mashhür ast.
150 Since, in the eyes of earlier scholars, this episode did not move the plor on , all of them have chosen tu leave

ie out.

151 Ibn Funduq, j'ltimma 155. Q anän and \'{f.1:wä: wcrc old enemies; a polemical exchange of letrers is pre
servcd in \'{f.1 ~wä(s collections, as the editor of the j ahdn-gllshd norcs. 0 0 wc have here an example of the
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either, and his apo logetic lette r may not have convinced juwaini 's reade rs. It serves as an
introd uction to the second lite rary piece, the beginning of a qasida Warwä r wrote in praise
of the Khwärazrn ian victories and his lord Atsiz. The line is int roduced with the remark: "Be
cause of Sanja r's de fea r, haughtiness in Ats iz's bra in inc reased'{ '>' the verse - which is now
the verse of a man who steals books - is rhe one quo red above: "Prince Atsrz has ascended th e
throne of rhe realm * the [fortunc of thc] dynasty of Seljuq and his descendants is over."153
Given the contexr of the verse, it is evident rhat it presents an im pudent posture rhat should
not be discussed seriously, and rhe que st ion behind it is not allowed to arise. Was Qatwän

thc end ofSanjar's royal fortune? O ne might have thought so, particularly irnrned iately after
the batt le: bur juwaini here acts as a Seljuq legitimist, and prefers not to broach the quesrion:
Atsrz the mudb ir could never luve supplantcd Sanjar.

Forfeiting Rights: The Ismä'Ili Murderer Motif

j uwaini follows the chro nology, and so wha t comes nexr is his report on Sanja r's second
Khwära zmia n cam paign , which he dates to 538, (began 16 july 1143), probably because Ibn
al-Athir placed it in that year, thus one year later than the "Khwärazrni an" version . On rhe
mili tary side, too, rhe report is dose to Ibn al-Arhir's: Sanjar was on the point of taking rhc
city he was besieging, when AtSIZ, who felt that he could no longer resisr, sent messengers
wit h gifts for rhe leadi ng ernirs , and asked for pardon. By rhis acrion, he finally succeeded
in win ning Sanja r's c1emency. (Perhaps rhis was a pro blern for Sanjar: he had a tendency to

pardo n even whcn it should not have been an option, and the rules of sratecrafr woul d have
commended severity. Bur rhis is an aside , albeit one rhar Juwainl's readers and listencrs may
also have made.) Sanjar thcn rcrurned to Khur äsän after something like a truce had been
concluded.' ?' The interesting question of whether AtSlZ really sub mitred at this point is left
unanswered; no ceremony is described. And so it is not surprising to learn that Ats iz contin
ued with his rebelliou s behaviour.

The point of rh is report is probably to show Arsrz as an invete rate rebcl with whom it was
practica lly impossible to come to terms . He was so obstina te thar even the clemency thar
Sanjar time and again demonstrated was wasted on him. juwaini makes a very successful
presenration of rhe situation , but modern scholars have turned the judgment on its head and
read the story as syrnpather ic to AtSlZ; instead of crit icizing his obstinacy, rhey luve praised
his deterrnination.

miser as an object of sarire?
152 juwaini, Jahän-gushä 7, nalrlnoa:dar dmnägh-i Atslz ziyddatgasht.
153 Sec above nore 90.
154 j uwaini, Jahän-gushä 7-8. bar sabil-i budna uia musnlabat bäz gilSht. Bartol'd is very brief hcre and passes

over the secend campaign in just one scnrcncc (Rarrol'd 1963, 391). Buniyarov follows ju waini closely ar
first, and then adds rhe accou nts from Husaini and Bundäri (Buniyatov 1999, 23- 24). Bosworrh sees a
Seljuq victory (Bosworth 1968, 115) . Kafesoglu is the source for Buniyarov's suggestion that, had Sanjar ap
plied his em ire force, he would have ensured "unconditional sur render" from the Khwarazmians (Kafesoglu
1956,56). There is in fact no basis for such an assumption: why would Sanjar not have made full usc ofh is
military super iority? (Sornetimes Buniyatov looks like a summar y of eithcr Kafesoglu or Köyme n.)
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The following episode is once again a sto ry found onl y in juwaini. Ir is a kind of mclo 
dramatic farce , wirh elernenrs of a spy story. Sanjar sent a regular arnbassador ro Khwärazrn

- t rue, he also was rold to look around a bir - rhe m uch -respected litrerarcur Adrb ~äbir. 1 5 5

AtSIZ, too, took measures . He hi red rnurdcrcrs, some Isma'Ilis, whom he rold ro kill Sanjar.

Adib Säbir learnt ab out rhis (no one undersrands how) and sent a descript io n of rhem back

to M arw, hidden in a worn-o ut lady's boor, Th us, rhe IWOh ired rnurderers were arrcstcd - in

a tavern , of course - and im rn ed iately rortu red and put to dearh. Arstz rook his revenge: he
had Ad ib Säbir th rown inro rhe Amu Darya.156

A sym metrical rale of two m urders? No. Sanjar had rwo hired m urderers execured,

Isrn ä'ili s for goo d measure; no body could object - th is was an cntirely jusrified punishmenr.

But AtSIZ had an ambassador killed! Nobody in rhe audience could have missed the poinr.

O nc of rhe reasons why Chinggis Khan arrackcd rhe Khwä razms häh, AtSIZ' great-grandson,

was because M uharnmad b. Tekesh had killed Mongoi arn bassadors . Killing ambassadors

was one of rhe rnos r heinous of decds, an d not only in rhe eyes of rhe Mongois, so rhcrc is no
symmetry in th e act io ns of rhe rwo rule rs, In Atsiz, we sec the resu lts of "rurnlng one's back"
on one's lord: you end up killing ambass adors , and sending m urderers of rhc basesr kind to

kill your lord, rhus wi ping ou t all the "righrs" you have p reviously earned in his service . Th is

is the mora l of thc sto ry, which is rhus something of an exemplum . Since none of the earlier

sources conrains even a trace of it, it is utterly useless as a facrual report, bu t it cannot bc lefr

out if one wa nrs to understand j uwaini 's agen da.
Moreover, in rhe "Kh wä razrnian" version of Sanj ar 's secend Khwärazmian campaign ,

AtSIZ accuses Sanjar of sending Isrnä 'Ili murdcrcrs . t'" Thus, in rhe Jrlhän-gushä, juwaini just

tu rns the tables onWa~wä~ . Now, Sanjar was accused man y a time of hei ng too lenienr with
rhe Ism ä'Ilis and even of being secretly allied to rhern. He had to defend hi rnself agairrst

such ru mours; remember rhar Rashid al-Din Fadlalläh claimed th ar Ismä'"i l"is had succee ded

in kill ing the Khwärazmi an prince 'Ain al-Daula in Sanjar's camp, and rhar the Bäwand id

"gucst" 0 1' hostage, G ird bäzü, was also killcd in Sanj ar's camp - and Sanjar was held rc

sponsible for the latter crime; and rhere also was the sto ry of th e rwo Cal iphs al-Räshid
and al-Musrarshid. l" So Rashid al-D in Wa~wä~, in rhe lerter ro the caliph , could build on
estab lishcd opinio ns, juwai ni, however, co uld not poim to any suc h thing. Never before had

155 'Ihere is a lener ro hirn in Rashid al-Din \'(la!wä( s collection, Niim{/JJd57 (which cOlild be [em aLively dated
ro [he situation immediately after Qa!wä n), and the edito r explains that Rashid al-Din was in co l1s tam
exchange with hirn. i\dib ~äbir wrote poems in praise of Sanjar and other dign itaries, among rhem AtSIZ,
and there are poems in praise of him in Wa!wä!'s Diwan. O n Adib ~ äbir, see Browne 1906, 333- 335.

156 Juwaini, j ahan-gusha 8. 'l h is is a colourful sto ry, and so many modern 'luthors have quo[ed it (Barrol'd 1963,

391 ; Köpr ülü 1950, 267 ; Kafesoglu 1956, 58 ; Bosworth 19M\, 145; Blln iyarov 1999, 24). Nune uf these
authors cummems on the narrarive fimc[ion of lhe story, or has any reservatio ns abollt its rcliability - lhis
is JlIwaini, a learned aurhur whu does nur [eil bed[ime srories. \'(!itllOut giving (00 much weight to this

particular piece of cvidence: A letter addre ssed (0 Adib ~äbir in A!Jkam and probab ly writ ten by Rashid al
Din Wap vä! memions [har rhe Khwärazmian [roops had proceeded ro Ämüya; [his makcs one think of lhe
sima[ion in [he early stages uf Sanjar's capt ivity with the Gh llzz, [hus much later [han the cmel death that

fate held in Sto re fo r [hat man in Juwa ini (A!Jkam 28b-29a).
157 See above note 92.
15S E. g. in a long letter he sem (0 the caliph's court. (A!Jkam 105b-113b, esp. 109b- l 10a). Ir is very pto hahle

that he really did come to an arrangement with the Q uhistäni Ismä'i lis, and probably also with Alarnut (see
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Arsiz been linked to Ismä 'Ilis: rhc Khwärazrnian ru lers had always raken pride in their srrict

o rrhodoxy, as Wa~wä~ also po ints out in his letter to rhe cal iph. juwaini now makes that look
like hypocrisy, and Atsiz appears as an entircly ruthless person who sto ps at nothing.

Th ere is anor he r narrative trad ition abo ut Ism ä'Ilis threaten ing to kill Sanjar, first acresred

in thc hagiography about Shaykh Ahrnad-i jä rn: Sanjar once found a knife under his pi llow,

He want ed to keep it seeret, but rhe sto ry goes on to say that th e Isrn ä'Ilis knew abour ir and

used rhe inc idc nt to wrest privileges from the sulran . Th ere is no need to go into detail here.

In rhe hagiographic source, rhe story serves to explain why San jar rolerated lsmä'tlls to rhe

degree he d id (which was co rnp lctely unacceptab le to the very srricr ly Su nnl shaykh and his

followc rs). The source does not link th e event to an y orher pe rson or gro up of persons; the
Quhisräni Isma'Ilis are behind it and no one clse. Bur the acco unt is proof rhar sto ries about

Ismä'Ilis posing a thrcar to Sanjar's life circulated early, perhaps even in Sanjar's lifet ime.P? Ir
was th erefore perha ps no t so diflicult to rell suc h a story about the Khw ärazrnshäh .

The Sultan Laughed

j uwaini skips rhe conseqllences of the seco nd campaign an d cornes di recd y to thc rhird one
afre r the literary contest - as me n rioned, he adopts a pattern in which, generally speaking,

rnilita ry an d lirera ry duels alrernare, The rhird campaign, again, is relared by juwaini alone,

and so one has to ask wherher it too k place at all. Th ere is only one morc or less independent

conhrrnation rhat Sanjar was in Khwärazrn in 542 or 543 / 1147-9: this is an appo intmenr

deed for Qudug h Inan ch Beg as gove rnor in Raiy. 'Ihe docu rnenr itself is not dared , but
in it Sanjar anno unces that he an d h is ar my have retu rncd (victo rious ly, of course) from
Khwärazm and have now starred on th cir way back to Khur äsän, to praceed fro rn thcrc to

Raiy.1GOI thc refo rc rhink that th is documenr was w ritte n se metim e before Sanj ar met his

nephew Mas'üd in Raiy in 543/ 1148-9.161If this is so, it is a little rnore cerrain rhar San jar

went to Khwärazm für a rhird campaign , even if we still have only thejahdn-gushd to tell us

how things pan ned out th ere and rhen.
juwaini does not give us a pa rti cular rcaso n for why the campaign starred when he says

it did. From th c comext , it may have been a pun itive expedi tion in response ro both rhe

attem pted assassin~ition of Sanja r and rhe murder of th e am bassador, jusr as C hi nggis Khan
and rhe Mongo is had onc good reason fo r their campaign aga inst Khwärazrn. Bur it may

also have sirnply been un finish ed bu sin ess, silKe th e seco nd campaign had evidendy not

produced the expecte d resul ts, and by no w Sanjar would have had so me reason to think th at

he had grow n strang enough to try again . Sanja r thereforc wem to H azärasp and laid siege

ro th e rown and fortress, as he d id in the first cam pa ign and, according to so me rep orts , also

Stroeva 1978, 138-139). Ami see note 45 for Girdhiizü, nore 92 for the nVQ caliphs, and note 95 for 'Ain
al-Dalila.

159 G haznawi 59-60. Rashid al-D in Fa~ lallih has a similar explanation für Sanjar's lenient art irude towards the
Isma'Ilis (Rashid al-DIn Fa(Jlalläh 51).

160 JlIwaini, 'A l fl bfll tll-ktlltlbtl 70- 71.
161 Forrhe meeting, see Ibn al-Athir 11;134; ß lIndiiri 224; l:JlIsaini 121; Nishiipürl 84; and see abave not e 108.
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in the second. l'" However, it is not the battles and all rhe milirary action that are thc focus
of the story in juwaini, but rarhcr, again, a competitio n berwccn poets, Anwa ri for Sanja r
and Warwär fo r Atsrz. They wrote thei r vcrscs on arrows which rhey then sho r, Anwari into
the city, Warwär into th e camp. ll1is competition has becom e very famo us and is frequ ently
cited in Persian lirerary history.l'"

Ir is not important to decide who of rhe rwo poets wo n. juwaini, for all his reservarions
abour Ats iz, respected Warwär as a masrer poet and resourceful penma n. The point and reso
lut ion of rhe story follows alter th e conquest of Hazärasp: Sanjar was furious because ofWar
wär 's insolent poetry, and swore rhar he wou ld kill rhe poe t and have him hacked inro seven
pieccs, and so Warwär went into hiding. Warwä r's saviour was Badi' Arabek al-juwaini,
rhe autho r of thc 'Atabatal-kataba. He topped bo th poers with his famous bon 111ot: "Your
Majesty! The bat [warwärl is a very small animal , and rhcrcfore it can hardly be hacked into
seven picces. What abour hacking it into just rwo?" The sultan laughed, and Warwär 's life
was saved.l '" This anecdote suits an ant ho logy of poems, o r a tadbkira collection of poers'
hiographi es. j uwaini's source hcrc may luve been family lore, and the reason for telling it is
ro show the Juwai nI clan's superiority in courtly manners und lirerary acumen - Warwär now
owed a debr of gratitude to th e juwainis."?

Thi rd Campaign : The Upside-D own Motif

The camp aign conrinued, and Sanjar proceeded to Urganch. There, rhe Khuräs änians were
again on rhe point of taking the city when an altogerher unexpecred character en tered the
scene, a dervish called Ahü-püsh ("D resses in Gazelle Skins"); juwain i explains rhar rhis

162 If o ne fol lows rhe coursc of the Am u Darya, heading for Urg an ch, one necessarily passes by Hazärasp,
163 Kafesoglu 1956, 58 nore 117 wirh rclcrcnce 10 islam Ansiklopedi si, an. Enueri (A. Ares). Barrol'd was

evidenr ly so unrespo nsive to poet f)' thar he does not even mention the comperi rion. Buniyatov has a full

version and also rran slares the po ems (Buniyatov 1999, 26). H ere are the poem s: Anwnri wrorc: "Shäh! all

rhe realms on rhe face of the carrh arc yo urs, and thanks ro your royal fo rrun e, the worl d is your righrful

pro perry. Today, rake Hazärasp by one atrack, and romorrow yo u' lI win Khw ärazrn and o ne hundred tho u

sand horses." Wa~wä! answered: "Shah! even if your ene mywere Rusram lhe hero , even he wo uld not be able

ro rake only one donkey o ur of your rho usand ho rses." Again, rhe q uesrion o[ whieh o[ rhe rwo ru lers has

royal good fortune is menrioned, bur rhe poinr is rhe pun on H azärasp - hazdr asp "o ne rhousand horses"

whie h borh aur hors alleged ly used in a very or iginal way. ay shtih !Jtwlil-yi lIlulk-i Mmin !Jasb tu-rti st " Wtl Z

dal/lat ü iqbtiljahtin kasbtu-rtist " imrüz ba-yak !Jtlmla Hazdrasfbi -gir "fa rdd Khwtimzm llla fad haztir asb tll
rtist, and rhe answer: gar khapll-i ni ay shtihshawad Rustam-gird •yak khar zi Hazdrasb-i tü lla-ftlU!{jn bllrd,
' Ihe orher rwo lines Of\'V':1!wä!'s qu at rain are nor qu ot ed in Ju wain i, bu r they are ro be found in rhe Diwtin.
Here is rhe com plere q uar rain: "O h king, in yo ur cup rhere is pure wine , no pa in; your enemies will ha ve

ro d rink blood our o[ pain . Even if your ene rny wcre Rusram the hero , he would nor be able to take even a

donkey our of H azärasp" ay sbah ki ba-jdm-at may-i ftift st na dard " a'dd-yi tll-rti zi gbiffa kbüll bdJ"ld k!Jlird
"gar dlls!mltlll-at ay shtih büd rustam-gird ~yttk kbtlr zi Haztirasb na-tawdn burd (\Va!wä~, Diwdn 614). For

ehe anecdorc and rhe poems (as weil as for a biograph)' o f Anw ari) see Browne 1906, 308- 310.
164 Jl1waini, }ahtin-gushd 9 . The lal1gh ing sultan 01' caJiph is ofte n rhc denouement o[ anectlores in borh Ara hic

and Persian. For ehe aneedo te, see also ßrown e 1906, 310. 'l he sob rique r UJa!wd! (rhe term can rnean "bar"
as weil as "swallow") was given to the poer and clerk hccause o[ h is small seatu rc (see Brown e 1906, 330).

165 Again , this ep isode in poeu y is not reßecled in Bano!'d , Kafesoglu just notes il, and Bun iyaeov has the

verses, bur none of th ern wok rhe final poinr inro acco unt .
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man was dressed in gazelle skins and also fed on gazelle mcar. l'" Thi s dervish now asked

th e sulran for pardon on beh alf of thc ciry's inhabitants. In pre -Mongol times, mediati on
would normally be provided by either rhe ciry ulem a (first and Foremost the qadi), or by
high-ranking ern irs or orher em issaries sent dircctly by rhc rulcr.167 Thus, Ah ü-p üsh is th e

beg in ning of a story line inforrned by the "upside-down" rnori f in Urganc h , things we re
not done according to accepted forrns and protocol , bu r in an "uncivilizcd" fashion ; th ings

were nor placed were they belonged , order was inverted, and a stran ge-looking un cou th man
from the wilderness took the place of ulema and emirs. But "no rmal" forrnal iries also rook

place: AtSIZ sent giFts to rhe sulran and th e leading emirs, And rhc sulran pardoned him for

rhe thi rd timc .l'" Sanjar's clemency knew no limits - clemency befirs a king, bur ir rnusr be

co upled with ma jesty and also wirh severiry; c1emency th at is not founded on srrcngth lead s
to rhe dest ruction of rhe kingdom: such arc the ru les of Iranian pre-Mongol statecraft. " ?

San jar an d AtSlZ (through their ern issaries) agreed th at a subm ission ceremony would

be held on rhe banks of rhe Amu Darya (again), in which AtSIZ would have to do khidmat
(obcisancc), it being understood, from the standard ized forms of khidma t, thar rhis wou ld
involve his kiss ing the ground as well as orhe r gestures an d forma llt ies. '?"

The ceremony was indeed held on 12 Muharrarn 543 (2 Ju ne 1148) , bur it did not take
p lacc accord ing to the ru les. AtSIZ did come to rhe place agreed by rhe (Wo main acrors , but

he did not dismounr (and thus, did not Formally kiss the ground) , and simply did khidmat
from on horscback, inclini ng his head . Thus, he did not pay San jar even rhe minimal respecr

he owed rhe sultan, but behaved as iFhe were an equal , or wirh Sanjar being no more than a
senior memb er of the same ceremonial rank.'?' This was not rhe only fault in the ceremony,

howcver, Before Sanjar could react, AtSIZ turned his horse's head and lefr. Two rnistakes are

evident here : A(SlZshould have awaired Sanjar's greetings, and hc had no righ t tu be the first

to withd raw from rhe place - he should have waited until Sanj ar gave him leave to depart.
This is not on ly bad form, but an insu lr, even an enormous insult, such as a sul ran should

not rolerare. AtSIZ, the mudbir, thc perjurer, the killer of ambassadors, the patron of Ismä 'III

murdercrs, rhe fairhl ess vassal, now added insult to his numerous cr imes. Th e "upside-down"
therne is conrinued : Arsrz arrogated to hirnself thc supcrior ceremonial position.

Sanjar's rcaction is also out of order . He was enraged by rhe behaviou r he wirnessed, but
again , caught in the dilemma he had faced several t imes beforc, chose clemency. He had

promised his pardo n beforc, and so wo uld have had tu renege on his commitment, which

was contrary tu what he understood to be royal co nd ucr. He did not want to go down in

166 'Ih is is not the place to discuss "animai" sainrs (see DeWeese 1994). Th is strange character has attracte d

modcrn scholars from the beginn ing (Barrol'd 1963, 391; Köymen 1954, 349; Ka(esoglu 1956, 59; ßuni
yamv 1999, 27). All scho lars take the stor y as a faetual repon .

167 In later periods, Sufi shaykhs frc'luc nrly acrcd as mediarors, and so Ahü-püsh's appearance here may aiso
bc causcd bya change rhat occurred afrer the Mongoi invasion; bu t it is doubl(ul wherhcr Juwaini had any
sympathies for this group o( peop le.

168 Juwaini, }tlhdn-gushd 10, bdr-i siwllln ' ifiv ktlrd.

169 Kaikä'üs b. Iskandar, chapter 42 dtlrd'in-i pddishdlJi, 179-1 91.
170 Barrol'd 1963,391; Köymen 1954,350; Kafcsoglu 1956, 59; Bosworrh 1968, 145; Buniyamv 1999, 27.

1hc ccrcmony is callcd: "a grudging submission" (13osworrh); "kadatclk" (minimal; Köymen).

171 Sanjar was abo ur 12-1 3 years older than AtS1Z.
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hisrory as th e su lran who broke his promises. On rhc other hand, he kne w full weil rhar he

was losing face either way.
111e real point of the story is in its condusion. Sanjar wem back ro Khur äsän, and senr

presems and gifts (from th ere) (tashrifiit toa-indmdti: he wantcd to underline rhar for him,

the ceremony on rhe banks of rhe Amu Darya was valid because he willed it to be so. AtSlZ

sent gift s and pre sents in return . Bur rhi s is "up side-down " again : ir is rhe vassal who sho uld

send gifts first, and rhe lo rd should send gifts in return, larger and costlicr on es, rhus ini

tiat ing (or re-srarring) a true lord-vassal-relationship. So, ro all inrenrs and purposes, such

a relat ionship was not re-established berween thcrn, ar least nor in rhe p rope r fashion, and

rhc incapacity of both rulers ro acr according ro rhe ru les is a sure sign that something was

wrong with both of them.

Overall, ]uwainI's report on the third campaign into Khwarazm contains highly symbolic
feat ures, and it is rh eto rically srylized fro m beginning ro end. Ir is therefore uncertain wh ich

evenrs in the sequence he relates really rook place, especia lly because we do not have anothe r

narrative of rhe who le campaign but , as stated abov e, only one indirect confi rrnar ion that
Sanjar was in Khwärazm in 543/1148-9. Th e message is clear, however: AtS1Z'S reputation
is (once rnore) blackened , he is the "bad guy" in this sto ry. Bur Sanjar also has sorne very

serious faulrs; above all, he was un able, not only in rhis case, but again and again, to st rike

a balance between the rnost imporrant characteristics of sovereign ry: demen cy and sever

iry, pardon and punishmenr, m ildness and harshness. By over -ernphasizing demency and

neglecting severiry, he preparcd thc way for his own downfall and rhe end of his kingdom.

Co nremporary readers and listeners will have undersrood rhat borh dynasries, th e Seljuqid
and thc Khwärazmian , were rherefore not ro last - what a ce ntrast to the Chinggisids who,

even if they were not M uslims, had a finc sense of borh reward and punishrnenr.. . and thus

a much better grasp of rhe central royal virtues.

Buniyatov reproduccs anothcr letter that AtSlZ alleged ly wrote to Sanjar at areund thi s
rime. F' The text itself is undated, neither sender nor addresscc is idenrified , and it is impos

sible to pur it in ro a given conrext. Ir is indeed a letter of khidmat, in the most general tcrms,
rhe addressee is praised as rhe sultan of rhc cast an d the wesr (arid so it is altogerher possible

that it was add ressed ro San jar), and the letter rnakes arnple usc of thc rhcto ric of slavery.

The claim that this parric ular tcxt belo ngs to rhe siruarion rhar arose in 543/1148, however,
is altoge rher uns ubstantiared.!"

172 Buniyarov 1999,29-30, qu orin g rhe collecrio n madc hy Thählri (Thäbiri 1346, 102-1 03). I have nu t fuu nu

it in the coilections mad e by Wa!wa!, who was presumably rhe aurhor.
173 Buniyarov do es nn r give any reason for why he thinks this leu er belongs tu rhar conrexr. Ir is possible rhar

he inrerprereu rhe foilowing passage in rhar sense: "Now, sillCe emissaries from Your Highne ss have cume
and brouglll the high decree which was auorneu wirh rhe seal of rhe Most Nohl e Person, rhe humblesr slave,
after lying dead afrer rhe disapp earance of relations, of remem brance anu uf ail previous cusroms, came ro
life again" - but rhis is a nor very original exercise in rhe "rheroric of slavery" and cann ot be inre rpreted as a
realrencwal of a lord-vassal rdationship (Buniyatuv 1999, 27-28, my rranslation from rhe Russian). Jn tacr
rhere are same leuers of the same kind in rhe collection of Persian leu ers by Wa!wa! (ed. Tiiysirkani), ad
uresseu tu Sanjar as weil as tu Sulaim än b. Mu~ammad and also ro Arslanshäh, mler in the west (1161- 76);
rhe lauer gro up must rherefore have been wrirren tor 11 Arslan.
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Th ree Campaigns: A Triad of Campaign s?

12.3

To co me back to the story: Sanjar possibly co nducted rhree Khwärazmi an cam paigns. Bur in
Juwaini's version of rhe rhird campaign - which only he describes - he takcs up elernenrs of
rhe ear lier campaigns, which he varies to suit his agenda. TI1e third campaign, like the seco nd
in rhc "Khuräs änian" sources, does not end in '1 battle , bur in negot iations and in a ceremony
in wh ich Arsrz is expecred to dedare his submission; bur afrer bo rh rhc second and the thi rd
campaign, rhc ceremony is not regular. Ir is a "khidmat across the river" in the pre-M o ngol
sou rces in rhe second campaign , for which rhere were earlier models, arid an altogether in

sulting form in juwaini, fur which there are no known parall cls. '?" Taken together, it seems
rhar j uwaini's rhird cam paign is a literary devclopment of th e second on e (which , it sho uld
be rernembered, JuwainI docs not describ e in detail) .

In modern scholarship - where rhe sources are all dealt with on an equal footing, and
j uwa ini 's repons are simply added ro thc pre-Mongol sources or vice versa - a triad of carn
paigns is rhe resulr, with an ever-inereasing tende ncy for Atsrz to become "Independen t": in
rhe first campaign , he is defeated an d even tcmporarily deposed: in rhe second campaign,
the mil irary siruarion is not so clear, an d '1 truce is negoriared , with AtS1Z doing obeisance
in a much di luted form; and finally, rhe rhird campaign is no real victory for Sanjar, eirhcr,
an d the ceremony rhar co ndudes it is an insulr, This is so smoorh and its rhetorical form
('1 triad ) so convenrionaUyelegant thar it has not been quc stioned - and indeed the sto ry is
quite convineing onee Atsrz is seen as a fighter for "independence", Thi s way of seeing rhe
eonfronration berween Arsiz an d Sanjar is perhaps besr exernplified in Spuler's summa ry:
"Th ree timcs, [Arsiz] rried , between 11.38 and 1148 , to rebel against his overlord, bur thrcc
tirnes he was defeared and had ro subrnit again."175Atsrz was defeated only ifone takes it for
gran ted that h is goa l was to "foun d '1 streng and Independent sta te",176 but rhis was precisely
not wh at he wanted; what can be proved is that he strove to be and stay atr ractive to all
kin ds of no rnads around Khwärazrn, to bring rhem into his orbi t, to gain rheir allegiance,
perhaps ro acquire reeognition as a "subj ecr king", as Köymen has suggesred ."? Perhap s, if
an op portunity presenred itself, he would try his luck and challenge Sanjar for the sultanare,
bur ulrimarely, probably, he would wait and see who would win in order to be able ro d aim
rhc Scljuqid heritage afrer Sanjar's dearh . Never did he conceive of hirnself as rhe ruler of '1

kingdom that was not within the Seljuq id empire, bur sti ll coexisted with ir.
Anor her critical poin t in JuwainI is th e Jand campaign of 547/1152, which once mo re

only he describes. ßanol'd dism isses the dear date of the Ftu!J-ndma-yil and (see above) for
the date given in JuwainI; he envisions only one cam paig n and has no difficulry in presenr -

174 The paralleIs are so evioent tha t Köymen uses rhe same word ro characterize them: ImdarCIk, "minimal", a
diminutive or krIdar "so much", evidenrly of Köymen's own mak ing.

175 Spu ler 1966. 195. "D reimal versuchte er zwischen 1131> und 1148, sich wioer seinen Oberherrn zu
empören, dreimal aber erlitt er eine Niederlage und mußte sich [.. .] wieder unterwerfen." Spuler is carrieo
awa)' by the rhe roric, and he overlooks Sanjar's oifficult ies in the seco nd and third campaigns, which were no
d ear victo ries. An equally uno ifferent iated view of rhe rhree campaigns is founo in Karesoglu (1967,377).

176 Barro!'d 1963,391 : "Since Atslz now had been defeated in his attempt ro fou nd an ind ependem state and
conqu er Khur iisän, be again tu rned his attention tu the bank s of the Syr Darya."

177 KÖYl11 en 1954, 3 13-31 4; see above note 26.
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ing a cohcrcn t na rrarive. J" Bosworth follows Barrol'd closely enou gh to have on ly the later
instance, and so does Köyme n, whereas Kafesoglu and Buniyarov have rwo conquests of
Jand.179 Ir is beyond the scope of this essay to reconstrucr th e exacr chronology, but a casc
could be madc in favour of rhe earl ier campaign (of 540/ 1145), becau se rhere is no good
reason ro discard the date in the Fath-näma, and because juwaini turns out in thc end ro be
not very inte rested in exact renderings of"facts". The earlier dare is in fact rn ore probable:
why should AtSlZ havc waited unril 1152 to reconquer jand, which hc had probably lost in
rhe course of the events berween 1138 and 1141-2? He was strong enough tu corne back to
Khwärazm in 1139, ro lay claim to the sultanate in 114 1- 2, to send Sanjar's army back from
Khw ärazrn eieher defeatcd (in rhe "Khwärazrnian" account) or with a trucc that barely saved
face for Sanjar in 1142-3 (or one year latcr), and ro disregard Sanjar as his overlord unr il
1145-6. Thcrcfore, I would suggest following Barto l'd in rhar thcre was onl y one reconquest
of Jand, but dating it tu 540/1 145, and rejecting juwaini's dating. On rhe othcr hand, as a
letter in Warwär's collect ion seems to inform us, retain ing control of jand and Man qishlaq
may have been an ongo ing concern, and rhe "conquesr" of both areas may have been precari
ous, so rhar a rnilirary presen ce was ncccssary, pa rt icula rly in winrer.l ' "

During rhc G huzz years (1 153-56) , Atstz did no t makc any real attell1pt s ro proh t from
rhe siruation , at least no t openly. He bu ilr up some presence in Khuräsän, as already stared ,

and may have prepared for a bid for power, bur this did not rna reri alize, perhaps sim ply
because he did not survivc Sanjar.

The Faithless Vassal an d the Faithful Castellan

Juwaini, again, has an accou nt which is no t confirmed in any of rhe orher sources. In this
story, again , juwaini talks abou t lord ship and vassalage, an d again , h is objcctive is to blacken
Atslz's repura tion, this t ime with duplicity. W hen Atsiz learned what had befallen Sanjar at
the hand of rhc G huzz , he moved to ehe banks of the Arnu Darya, "craving for kingship.
bur un der the pretext 'I cornc to respect rhe rights which my lord has over mc'". The resr
of th c story is rhen about wha t rights a lord has ovcr h is vassal (a rid rh us what rights Atsiz

evidently is not going to rcspecr), "! He came with a large army ro rhc fortress of Ärnü ya,
one of the most famous crossing poi nrs of the Amu Darya, '82 and wanted tu take the for
tress. The castdlan there stayed f.1i thful ro Sanjar, however, and d id not sur render ir to Atslz.
Atslz then sent a message tu Sanja r: fo rma lly perfect, he demonstrated h is sub m ission, and
asked ro be given the forrress . Sanjar answered th at he was quite p repa red to give it, bur that
first, AtSlZ sho uld send his son Il Arslan with an army ro help the sultan . Th e reallya ll1 azing
th ing is that someth ing so evident sho uld be subjecr to d iscussion, but it was - messcngers
went to an d fra nvice and three times. In the en d, ncgotia tions failed, and AtSlZ withdrew
ro Khwärazm. One of the claims wh ich a lord had upon his vassals was, cvide ntly, his help ,

178 Barrol'd 1963. 392 with nOte 3.
179 Bosworrh 1968. 145; Köymcn 1954.351; Kafesoglu 1956. 60-6 1; Bun iyarov 1999. 24. 28- 29.
180 Wa\wä\. Ndmahd 127-128. see above 120.
181 Juwain i. jahtill-gushti 12. btl-,am'-i mulk ba-bahtina-yi dllki qa{!ti-yi !Jaqq-i waÜ-IIi'I1IfIt-i klJlvish mt-guzäram.
182 Amü ya (Amul) corr esponds ro prc5cm-d ay Tlirkmenabat (earlier <,:ärjew/ C hardzhuy).
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particularly in need , and Sanjar perhaps never needed help more desperarely rhan whcn he

was a captive in rhc Ghuzz camp. The literary referen ces are clcar as weil: Sanjar rerninded
AtS1Z of the times when Qutb al-Din Muhammad had sent his son, At S1Z, to San jar's co u rt
when he hirnself was unablc ro come; now, one generation lare r, ir would havc to be Il Ar

slan . Arsiz, agai n, failed to honour his obligations as a vassal, cven in such a situation . And he

d id so because he "craved kingsh ip": hc had given proof th at he thought rhat rhe Seljuqs had

lost rhe ir royal good tortune arid now the Khwärazrnians ' turn had corn c. Ir is the unnarned
fait hful castellan of Äm üya who is rhe good guy, rhc knight in sh ining arrn our, a rnini ature

contras I' to At SIZ, rhe great bur fait h less lord.

Concluding juwaini

Juwaini's vcrsion of rhe conliicr berwe en Sanjar and AtS1Z is a very individual one. H e makes

use of some of the earlier sou rccs, most notably Ibn al-Arhlr and rhe co llections of lerters,

borh Seljuq id an d Khwärazrnian : he probably knew all rhe lcttcrs we have today arid possibly
cvcn more. H is section on Arsrz is organized in a series of anecdotes, sorne with a focus on

the rwo kings and rheir wars , some with a focus on men of letters. A number of more 0 1' less

expli cit refcrcnces to earlier texts can be derecred: thc mudbir motif rhe dangero us hunt, the

sending of lsrn ä'Ili rnurderers, thc irreg ular khidma cerelllony. Other elerncnrs come from

rhe context in which juwaini was writing: the killing of thc am bassador. In all , juwaini re

lares his anecdotes so rhar they illusrrate a nurnber of questions thar are ar least parrly spccific
to his early Mongo i contcxt. He blackens Atslz's repurat ion in manifold ways, but Sanjar is

not wi th our reproach, either, Arsiz has lost his royal forrune because he has deserred his lord;

in conseq uence, he develop s in to a full-b lown villain, hea ping crirne upon crime; Sanjar for

h is part is roo wcak and can not keep rhe bala nce berwcen thc rnos t imporran t royal virrues.
As a result, the Khwärazrnia n is profoundly de-legirimized, and his descendants with hi m
- th e larer Khwärazmshähs, and above all Muhamrnad b. Tekesh, arc the true heirs of their

ances tor, Disorder dominates the cerernonics - diso rder in the giving of gifts, in rhe sending
of am bassadors, even in the persons who mediate in conHicts. In shon, Juwai ni writes the

pro logue ro the Mongoi invasion.
On the level of the scribes and administrators and th eir ep igralllmatic co ntests, the rep 

resentative of the Juwainl fam ily has his place in the limeligh t. Bur this is not the main

point. The literati take up allllost as mllch space as do the kings and nders - they are no !ess

important. I hey are, all of th em, absol utely loyal to thei r lords; thi s also im plies thaI' they
try to save them from rash act ion and unjllst ified punishment. In praising their lords, they

succeed in pinpointin g the real qllestions. If there is a hero in Juwa ini's narrative, it is neither

Ats lz no r Sanjar - it is th e clerk as a socia l figure.

Ju waini's clear agenda, the f.1Ct th aI' his World-Conqueror is the latest of the relevant
so urces , separated from th e related events by the watershed of th e Mongoi invasion, the

literary dev ices he employs - all these make it difficult to use his narrative as a source for the

events.
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Perhaps juwaini did not know N izärn al-Mulk's Siyds(lt-näma.18.l But juwaini 's lirerary ver
sion of thc conAict berween Sanjar and AtSlZ has features rhat invoke the famo us vizicr's
worldview in an almost uncan ny way.184The downfall of the Seljuq cm pire was followed by
a per iod of tu rmoil due to rhe idbär that bcfcll all contend ers: things got ou t ofordcr, tu rned
upside-down, The next cycle of iqbdl was inaugura ted by thc catac lysm of rhe Mo ngol inva
sion; in rhe jahän-gusb«, Chinggis Kha n is God 's scourge for the M uslims, and rhe C hing
gisid whom Juwaini and his brather Shams al-Din Muha rnm ad served was a God-favoured
ruler , even if he was not a Mus lim. Ir rherefore seerns appro priatc to quore rhe Siy äsat-ruima
as a coda, ar some length.

"At any time rhe srare may be overtaken by sornc cclestial accide nr, or intluenced by
rhe evi] eye. The n the govern ment will change and pass from one ho usc ro another, or the
country will be th rown in to disorder through sed irions and rum ults; opposing swords [will
be drawn and thcrc will be] killing, bu rning, plun der and violence. In such days of discord
and disaffeetion men of noble birth will be crushed : base-born men will gain cont rol and
whoever has srrength will do wha t he likes [.. . ]. All th c afla irs of rhe country will lapse (arid

have lapsed) from thei r proper order and organization, and rhe king will be so d isrracred by
cxpeditions, wars and anxieties rhat he will not have the opportunity to artend to such rnar
rers or even consider rhe rn ."

"Larer, when through celestial good fo rtune rhe evil rimes pass away, and days of peace
and securiry follow, God (be H e exalted) will bring fo rrh a jusr and wise king from princely
stock, and will give hirn power to vanquish his enernies, and the wisdom and inte lligence to
judge matt ers aright [.. .] so that after a tim e he may resrore all rhe proper forms and rules
of government". 1H5

This is patently what j uwain i wan ted ro show and to convey tu his aud icnce, his fellow
secretaries, Tranian inrellecruals who were still trying to make sense of the Mongoi invasion
and ofChinggisid rule . His versio n of rhe struggle between AtSlZaqd Sanja r should therefore
be treared like the histo rical anecdotes in the Siyasat-n äma. as stories illustrat ing a ccrtain
point and fashioned accordin gly.

183 rar an analysis of rhe Siydsru-nüma, see Meisami 1999, 145- 162. Mcisami srresses that the Siyds,/t-ndlllil

is bo th a mirror fa r pr inces and a baak 01' h isio ry, a m irror has "ad monirio ns accornpan icd by exem pla"

whcrcas a h istory "furnishes lessons in srarecrafr rh rough rhc cxamples 01' past kings" (158).
184 Th ere is a long srory in N izäm al-M ulk abou t the fait hfu l vassal who is slighred in h is "rights" by a sultan

(in thar case, an un exper ienced boy ), fcars for his life, and could have made a bid for rhe rhrone - bm since

he is an ideal faithful vassal, opts for Holy \V'ar insrcad and fOllnds a kingdom for himself around Ghazna;

th is is the sto ry abom Alpregin, Ni~ärn al-Mulk's legend abour the o rigins 01' th e Ghazn avid s (C hapter 27,
tran slarion Da rke, 105- 117; I'ersian rext 111-127).

1S5 Ni~äm al-M lIlk 146-1 47; transla tion 139-140. Varianr rra nslarion in Meisami (1999, 154-1 55), where a

conte xt fo r th is passage is also given.
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